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Crarrii art Jtrol/JutrUigrarr, Sgrinuhirol. pair Ckratiimal 3Wmst uf tjjt A V I S l y n f r M M . 
AM'L. V . BKliTOS f PirahU U U n m 
AY, FEBRUARY 9, 1854. CHESTER, S. C., NUMBER G. 01,TIME V. 
(t to do with 
edge." I t t work with raiods, 
employs science only 
We regard th* merit* rfthitwwk asof > 
Very hizb order. ' I t t( the latcat t ad ripest 
projection rf » mfad «t owe jhilasopUiral 
end praotical, original awl richly Meted with 
teeming. I t i t hot,' ta (he whd4J« wlwr or 
.deeperbook than the author1! admirable 
treatise on " Pu l^o t J Kthiot ;**-fc contain, 
hothiug which will mrptlto t h e ' i i e d e a t of 
that >r ,» t iMi^Bt :b "a 
finuhcJ in f u » e u d a»oregva»fel<*ad saal-
low in style. - p r . tinker1* whete 11$ end 
training hive M t f M d him to handle sub-
jects of tl«U E n d a t ' oaee thoroiWUj end 
practically. l iki » scholar and like 
A native of Gertnany, boru 
ginning of the preeeot eenturff Ua-
thi» cswiiUy..i«,J8i7, having paeeed through 
. more vicismtodes and experiences than a n 
usually crowded, into a km* l i f t . B e had 
"r'ht, while yet ,a mere striplingagainst 
the Krauctla firocampaign rf Waterloo, nod 
lucn left A* dead on the field of Qaatm Bias. 
He bu lboeo twice imprisoned for political 
o 8 t o e o t j » » least, on suspicion of them.— 
l ie had torycJ i» tinea* ngninst the Turks. 
He had been for months an inmate at Bom* 
in thoL family, of the illustrious Niflhohr, 
wi^ -o casual words were pearls of wisdom 
ami learning, Ha had livsd ia England 
lor.g oftOTgh to acquire its language, bom, 
preliana its' toslitiitionB. slid bwotu* ac-
quainted with tunny of its disUngubJjod awn. 
And with, all tbiai-in spite of this troubled 
and roving life-—bo had retained the tastes 
I habits of a nebular, and had goae oret a ! civil rights; sod 
wide traits of • si) t h e . ptolita. 
They m i * t 
thee. M t o f f . . . . . „ 
para lion of the State from tlie church, gre*»"« 
equality and *ok»"wledglnent / j f . - J M i ^ e t 
rights i» « & eitison,"»4 a ( fore popular of 
BSfc ra t l c cast of the whole polity." 
Then follows a chapter ia which the tree 
character of civil liberty ia ingeniously shown 
by a reference to contraries, and by pointing 
out the deftoo** and guarantees which des-
potism first atlac^L The author then de-
votee a chapter to t*e discussion of Uallioan 
liberty, whioh, practically, ia neither more 
nor less than the absolute rale of the ma-
jority. b r . Uebar marks the difference be-
tween Angl ian and Qallioin liberty by a 
single n p i m i s s i , as tree as it is pointed— 
" l i e Anglican wants anion in U s general 
government, the Oallican, unity." He next 
proaaad* to a branch of hit subject which, 
with it« various modifeatioa* snd illustra-
tions, oeenpiss nearly the whole of the re-
maining portion of the work, that it, insti-
tutional self-government' and institati«na) 
liberty. Liberty and self-government a n to 
bs obtained and perpetuated by means of in-
stitutions. An inAilutiou is " a syatoai or 
body of usages, laws, or regulations, of ex-
tensive and meaning operations, containing 
within itaslf an organism by which it effect. 
generally, its Own farther development"— 
Banks, courts rf justice, tho ber, the post 
office department, patent laws, the common 
law, the Colonisation Society, the Bible 
.Society, the town meeting, are all institutions 
in this settserf the word. Institutions are 
opposed alike to impentorial sovereignty and 
eentralixitioo, Dr. Licber goes on to point we have 
out the advantages of instilaiional liberty employed 
and institutional aelfguvcmment, and the Arnold, S 
security which institutions-afford to tlie main-
tenance of freedom and tho protection of 
the defects and in-
the difficulties and interruptkmt 
which hsd attended it. 
Since fyis residence in this country. Dr. 
Lichct'# life has W o that of a man of letters 
and ft tioeher. His literary energy his not 
hcer. l i f t e d by the necessity of writing in- a 
lan,u-ge. Wvah. Jo borrow his own expres-
sion. he hid sot leaned wp«U* mother'* 
kmc. lleiidos M*.fn . found sod elaborate 
v r oit Pulitical Ethi«e.: laJlire mentioned ; 
btwijjai his labor*, extan'lin;? over many 
years, a t editor: of tha.BioyeSi^ndia Ameti-
tl, : principles of lcgJ andpdltical iutcrpto-
- — " ' " i of politioal economy. 
and npjin the pcnilcnliary system; sl«o, twq-
I ' . i j . o f »nuK* pi>pulares»t, " T h e Stranger 
itt Ainerua," and " Retninwceoses of Nit* 
l.uhr." . .Ml W|i writings have marked fttnl-
lv traits. They ore weighty, original, abg>-
u-»UV»j«:«nd sonBtimcs pmlband; riehly 
ir.'ijhtod with the stores of lesriiing; h»t 
nithuut ocoaduual gleams.of pootrj- and 
touchesipf hiHaor, and r>~:lu| « • > Uais uf 
\ igiroos common arn«e. Hisiiscussioiuand 
( .nrfhsions are th«w of a .s unnd and pr<«ti-
i-.ll English nf Aweric.-n ••.iinsman aud ju -
ii»t So greater tri'iute cfe >0paM 
H'- H e i * * ! Mr- Bancreft, 
I'rof. X ja i s iywd P r e t Bt^d, aod with them 
a l o i u « a t " 
VVsha' 
conveniences which spring from the same 
source. Three- chapters are, on the whole, 
the most profound, original, and instructive 
portion"of the book, amlcannot betno highly j | i„n in* that 
the consideration of all who I Mrcngthen the intellect. 
thai yonr contributions to 
TO T H E LADIES 0 * T H E SOUTH. these noble ends may be gathered into 
A dessendsnt of Virginia, and now s ll™ o f <io>ernor« of your 
danghter ofTaroJina, movnd by feelings of ' " P ? ® ™ ! 1 , . , 
reverence for departed g r e a t s and good- " f J " t h authonty 
nns , by patriotism and Wtonae of national, t h o f 0 " 1 ™ 1 ' „ „ 
ami abivi au of S o o t h e m W s - , veorere. u. A SOCTO.-. Maraoa 
appeal to y - ' » ^ r * * e " home .nd O R I O | B T B I O H I B A 
gTUTe ox 
Ladieaof the South—«<• region of warm, R E B E L L I O N . 
generous, eothusiastio hs jaa , where th^fe ] The Rev. Tyson rates, an American Bap-
still lingers some unselM^ hive of country j (ist Missionary at 
and country's honor, aoaw^Uvalr ic feelings the 
yet nntonchcil by that " »»tionnl spirit" so be the true origin of the present nwvemem 
rapidly overshadowing th»|aorals of our bo-1 in China. We copy from the Indcpamlfat 
. . . of overy-day- , i o v e j — , moral b l ^ m , fatal to man's j •< Sn4MinA». 2S!nd September, 1858,— 
ism in mattaW rf atody. I n<^kist attrihatas, sad wUafc love of money There are at prearnt sapping ia out mission 
Thpd . sc .w ta .o f tiua inwresftng SBbjeet | apocnlatU® done seijM to rarvive-to: two lads, whoae Identity is ~m* known, « • 
is evidently destined . to brings out a groat: w e tnrn, vou, who rcQain some reverence ' cept to our mission. One, a boy of fifteen 
dan) of vai«*U« truth; and to^oparata fa- f ( l t t l l a noy. 'doad, wma •fcnira - - -
vorably on our educational syatems. The , me.nbr.nce of evallod 
old methods, thongh liable to objections, ; w h r a t h „ 
liava a strong hold upon the sober judgment I „ w l l l J 0 U ] 
Ihr tha improvement and perfectii 
'-* Doctor 1 r . aigtssa with forco, that 
" the habit rf aonnd thinking ia more than 
a thonaaod'thooghta," and ha adrocatea the 
oon t imum^r f the College course aa the only 
suitable means to develop such habits as are 
ahsAfotely essential to the command of in-, 
tcllect and snocessful aetion in" life- His • 
viewa remind us of thoen so ably urged by 
tho late Bev. Dr. Oliver, and they are di-
rectly antagonistic to many of the SahooLre-
who are now lealonsly contending 
and defitmed by tha ruthlcw grasp rf Nor- j Ho .SABBATH.—In a " P r i j e Essay on tho 
thern speculators—when by tha contribution Sabbath," written by a journeyman printer 
of '• One Dollar " from, each of us. our sis- • in Scotland, there OOCBTS the fuUowing paa-
tere and mothers, we can consecrate tile tomb | sage : 
of W.AsBiNutos,and render his home through J « Yoio-f.Bow think how the abstraction 
all rime, a hallowed sp..t—sacred to the par-; of the Sabbath would hopaleady mulars t h * 
poeca of patriotic devotion—dedicated to poa-! working claasce, with whoa w^are identified, 
ferity, by the united efforts of tha " Ladieaof Think of labor thus going on 
prompt and well-arranged mote I 
THE Boutrnura m THE HOOK. 
b i n 
and continuous snd eternal cycle—limbs for-
ever on the rack, the fingers forever playing, . 
the eye-balls forever straining, tho brow for-
ever sweating, the feet forever plodding, the 
brain forever throbbing, the shoulders forever 
drooping, the loins forever aching, and the 
doubt if any docidod change can be intro-
duced among them. Whatever may be the 
practical demands. rf th* age, there is • 
ohnrra about the old masters of Grecian and 
Latin thought that cannot be dispelled. So 
long as AotiriuRy ia constantly repmdoccd 
in our Statuary, Poetry, E loquence10 long 
as Art flotujaiwa, and men lore. the grand 
ideals yf tho distant past, it will be impossi-
ble to epSicetc tho love of ancient litera-
ture. But sport from all that, as we ad-
vance in civiliatioo, the human mind scorns 
more and more disposed to inreetigate the 
Hfe rf antiquity. Hence, in oor own day, 
unexampled smnunt of talesrt 
that frnitftil field. Niobuhr, 
Thirl wall, Mitford, flrote, 
are but a ten of the names a«sociatod with 
these simile*. If this Indicated nothing 
else, it would ihow that there is s deep and 
abiding interest in the eultJvation of the 
classical literature; and furthermore, tliot 
thhr interest grows out of a singular adapta-
» awaken and 
would understand the trim character 
system under which we lice. 
In the appendix will be foand an instruc-
tive paper on election statiigica, another no 
the pardoning power,and a third on inrpusi-
torial trials arid the laws of evidence, besides 
What our educational syiienw n o d is ex-
pansion rather than contraction. There is 
no fear that coateiBBlstiva and abstract 
strrlies will be overdone. Instineta are too 
strong for that. Onr voung men are now ton 
eager for the strife rf life, snd too restless ' 
the Magna Charta, the JVtittoa rf Bights. | r n t c r into the lists rf cmnpetition, to be at 
the Constitution of 
of franco, Ac.,Sc. 
We have not proposed to give a minute and 
careful abstract ef the contents of Dr. 
IJeber'a workr—a work of such ^reifrhty and 
compact atrnetureaa hardly to admit of further 
condensation—but to call attention to its great 
excellence. We commend It especially to all 
who are, or who export to be in public life, to 
all lawyers and law students, and to all per-
souaintorcst. d in political ami historical dia-
eussions. Our high sense of its merits is 
gathered IVom what wo have before n id . We 
look upon it aa a permanent aa well s i valua-
ble accesafcm to the political literature of the 
country—to take its place with tho Federalist 
wartl. of hia wdi i l^ i thau t i e j a n 3 the writings rf Adams, Itsniilton, and 
they -tare earned him the proud . Webster. And in ooneluding thin notice we 
n of n j f cec in t l » French UntiWte, j venture, oven at the risk of a Httle reprtition, 
" t o enumerate distinctly and itt order some of 
its mosrstriking characteristic* : 
A just mixture rf speculation and practi-
cal good sense, in whjoh conclusions rf the 
closet are tempered by the sharp sagacity of a 
earefM observer rf men and life; 
Originality in tho treatment rf his theme. 
l e a patriot, who is no 
with jour land, sold as 
larive machinists, witho 
indignation firing your 
yon to rush with i 
™ M e « r f the South, et 
closed souls and purees, i 
i of the 'Southern King; ' the other, ; ' 
Vernon, with all its sscf 
become, s s is spoken of 
der !" Oh, it cannot U 
What ! such sner.lege, 
while you hsve the hearts 
and the power to p r e v e n t f i f e Sever,! For-
bid it, shades of the dead, that the pilgrims 
to theahrinee of true patr|«Um should find 
tliee forgotten, and jf—4 by blacken-
ing smoke, ami deafening jfcchinerv, where 
hioucj", money, only 
thought, and gold, oni 
"Think of i he beauty It woifld extinguish; 
constats rf isolated, aepante, diatim t moua- o f l V P " n t strength it would tame ; of the re-
tains of a very curiooa character. Tho dis-1 sourcea of nature that it would exhaust ; rf 
tiriguiehing characteristic rf t h » e mono-1 tbe aspiration, it would crush; of the sicknen 
tils—Uwy start up from s plain quite j " """K1 b r »« 1 i 0<" .tb» pn^ects it would 
lad of M M . or twentT w t , n , I „ i ' s«ade:.lt. On the earth il is well known I i ?**»» » would ex tor t ; rfthe 
Sabbath iweived into o « church bvbaptimn i , U t "nountains generally go in ranges of j '">• " w o a l l i " n u t a t e j and rf the ehrer. 
psssivcly and | is a nephew mtd .dotted -on of the -Houth.' > but we find these is.4aled lunsr , « wynli p r ^ r e » Jig I 
rfthe match-1 em King,' (one of the to great leadcM rf » « " t a t » s standing up ontmly nput , never ; ^ «»4 ***»& 
identified ; the rebellion in China.) From these young | h * r i n « b " ' n «*>»*>*** « t h any range. The , f r e l "">" g " i « i ^ g s e j hewing, weaving 
to spocu-1- men, , t h , elder rf whom is well aooj inte- l : <"» » »•"<» *« ^ The i £ • * » » » * » > " " « *»* - « • -
feeling of with nil the ciAumstan.es that » the i ^ f u n " o f •« f f " j . M t*' 
shall cause i first hostile demon«ration») we hsve bevn ' 1 ™^' , " ' 1 ournvtdera can imagine a tu r ly , >-'•*.I"1'1 pbuung, unloadiig and storing, 
spirit to the j able to gel correct int.rmatioo touching the ! r~P"rt 'oned « g » r losf 8,000 feet in Iwight, I , . ? * : f ^ ! * 
i the origin of the rebeUion. - I *»d themael .c -.tuated shove it, » o « t o b c ^ * • " * ; J » ^ U r n -
n be still, with I From these young men we learn that Hung- ' • 1 , l e •»10011 J o w o "fi"" l M ^P®1' " W * | U ! ! ? the mjll, u) the ware-
tbe world cries I Sucben, (at present'known as » Ttti-ping- i •» »PP«oxi«»* « « rf «be ' l y e r a n c o ( h » l M f r ' » J * ° d m 
Mount 1 Woug , ' ) osving embraced the C h r i r t J re- ! « ( » » T **« 
l i g i o ^ y / ^ . i g . r f s 
W g h t w T ^ d £ v e m u c T . ; ] - 4 what | ^ ^ « » » I j J would 
Cat ion to the publishing rf the Oospel. Dis-1 « » t J I » » " reuiark.W<s 4 e plains o^.whicb | , h * "?* l f " * M 8 a b W ! ' -
c ip l« to the new doctrine m u l l e d rapidly, j j D u T O T o r T a i * W e x c n E » « « o . . -
Soon, t h » tnnov-ation upon tbs ^ « « c » - j H o - «nguUr Own the hat shot! „ u W . n l h x t W » N^polaoo, the pre«nt 
toms attracted the sttenOon of the auOiorit«-s ! the mountain up 9,000 feet, snd ytst scarcely , K m p e w r d ^ F r e l l c ! , | ^ * , 
of the Qnutg-Sce, for it waa m this interior , d . s t n i W the phun m the .mmedaate neigh- i ^ m one dav to as-
province, for remote! from foreign influei.ee,; borhood ! The «cwmd claw of Ulnar eleva- ( t ( K FVench thmne ; that a war with ' 
that this new thing started. ! «•<"•» ***> fi^hnd would emp>e ; snd that he should ' 
The authorities in question attempted to th i , - the pr.nc.pal feature of the nAun-; e „ a t m i 1 L , m d l % n i n „ a u 1 I U 
crush this new j d i g n m by percent.on, bnf , wins ;a earth This phenomenon is «'M ;; , measuresvenire. his nnck's «-ronir« The 
this only attmcted a t tn t loo to it. Finding | found in the moon, hut there it is the exeep- M f c w i in^dent n related of him • whim 
that the new wet w u «W!y ami rapidly in-1 tion only^twe. pnne.pd fo«»^ j he raided in Knglsnd, previously- to Louie 
' 1 ' [ Itulfipe'adeposttiuti, he ws.< walking one day 
aumttfeetorio!. 
* bosy hum of 
«y end repose 
o ^ d - s w o n . 
desecration, 
feel the shame. 
in Trafalgar Sjuarc wilii Sir Uiihard Aeton; 
ever onleqi the creasing, they (the civil and military au- j and these appear to have been originally c 
theheoi t j thoritics) beheaded t woof tho disciples, think-1 range. One is called the Appeninee. It 
j ing that this rigid uwoaure would suppress so weH seen, that, just as the line of light is , ^ h n j e j 
wcjo the re-1 this dwndcriy body. Bht so fiir ftoui lav-1 passing through the nioon.you will think itia, ^ . « I t ^ e v w me to think that it ia my 
, .„ , , . ing thia effect, they (the Christian. ; wb" j Eonerally speaking, a craci IU ita sur&ce ; j to,iBT to phice, I am fond 
where enlightened beads toj|upright uinda, j had increased by thSa time to quite a eonsi- j bat a telescope of ordinary pofcur will st | lunch cause *> be 
. i - j - « s « t oUigation, by I ilerable number) t « * up arnn. in defence of j once wuufest it to be a n o g e rf mountains, j I will do i t with*a lit-
executing t h « | their religion, and en^nd upon tied to eid The lunar Appeninea may be compared wiUi j ^ - He a d d 4 , •• I 
all injured by classical pursuit". They 
qniro a pWclieal edges tion fssf enough, and" 
hcnce we ilceire onr collcffea to interpose be-
tween them and the world, and give them 
another class of aims and aspirations. A 
and day that wilt bo when the colleges rf the ' 
country become simply tributary to making 
money and fitting men to amass fortune*.—" 
The service rf Mammon will then lave a 
Priesthood indeed, and American -mind will | erowd 
have no b ^ n d s to a low and sensual am-
bition. 
There «re many significant points in IV. 
Thorn well's letter. He at tsehw great im-
portance to the Collngc rf the Stste in its 
action on public sentiment, and declares that 
« i t has- mad«Hrmfh-C?.r>»!raa what she is— 
it has made her people what they are—snd 
Lra*srw? 
I defend the. 
„ „ .She.faBpe»W>>!•*. in an engagement with 
ith5| t5i<«n Wei* r#«tOd trith gtmd W . Tho t?hri»-
id abroad.— j tian urttiy inetefcsed rapidly, tQ) tiny Were ' 
Wellington, w ) j able to withstood any force thai might bo 
I brought agnrosl them. TheClristiim 9r«y 
theMliost rai 
I t is 1H,000 fret high, and there is aaetln* 
riiscw stilt higher, rising tA.600 feet ahon 
its base. In this fi«tnre, then, the moor 
corresponds with the earth, but with thi. 
diiTeni.ee-—what is the rule on the earth ii 
shall be killed with a musket ball in the attcets 
rf London r TVe wu.dcr whether he hni 
not now alferwl hia wind as to the war with 
Kugfcnd The first part of bis-destiny has 
come true ; but trill the. rest ensue? , . 
t ha t Dr. Ueber, since 
reshieacb in . \ j w A a , h * beeft a teacher 
*iaur'o( fettirt. He haa V«» for » . . J _ 
year. Professor of History and Political j ^ mbinsd with a simplicity of 
Es4n&«y, In the Swath-Carolina College.—, dMains to 
Uutthcagh a hard stndcnt, his habits have trntb 
never been those rfa recluse. His tastes .m 
social) and aiaottg his friends and acqoain 
tanese are tnaay. of the uuat disti 
" in public'• 
vistta* Enrope, Where 
gained Wm sowaa to tl I I I IllIlM 
Kugtand, France, snd Germany. This in-
tercourse with th»>»0«W h j » » « d him fipin 
liilliaglntotliatnirpractioal aid visionary tnrn 
rf mind, not trncomatoo with hrwk iften when 
ooutact of Mttal l l f t . He trrlfc* npon j » £ 
t j r s Hlui A fUtyjuun 'wit.! not Hk« a t 
The p W u t « r k fiiita o f - K h i r t y - t l u i 
noa« 
A 
as It d. the ancicuta and In the 
.aiddU Sgca, end shewn ito imped 
Mr.- Hefeen-pretparia to tl 
\<igUeanKberu,kaike<mn^ 
wen* rf Anierven liberty; 
liberty. 
law rf high 
An extensre acquaintance sWith history, 
' hento rf hiatorica^ a-
A atyle, not easy and towing, and rather 
toe piewttfally sprinkled with neologisms, bat 
vigorous, energetic, and manly, u d . t M t e w 
A rwrtain gental and cordial tosm, sonars, 
times lunching npoo hnmor - l lke that ob-
servable in the mind of Martin Lather. Dr. 
Lieber Csels se well aa tUakn, and Ma 
an- colored w f t h i 
sympathy; 
And, lastly, the frequent reenrrence— 
sometimes ia the text and soiaetitMe U the 
notee—of wins, weighty, poistod, aad pithy 
i i f in eMithmril Into a few worda 
nnmmom ufBOOT* OAAOUSA-
We haneiiready spoken rf Ihg twftnsms 
made by Oorernt* Maaaiug, rf SoMirfW 
Una, ishiareeent tteMaga, to the wibjeot rf 
W» rf that 
tofeeawe-
tofie, hae bee* pnh-
hahed feasa the pen rf HOT. Dr. TtMnweH. 
inly in-tl.c cool mod t»w, sn.l our.} limiUof the State for which 
' ^iJ.or topics This portion rf ths work will tended 
| s read with pleasure snd pn^t by every stn- The prewnt syatem rf Sooth Carolina c 
j 4eat rf hiaury. Dr. Ueber shews an ae-1 templstos three prouinest divisions, via: 
i dnrsto khowledge, and a just appreciation of The Stole College «tahlial*d in 1801: . 
t England haa dona for a r i l liberty, and .Free Schools founded in 1811; aad the At 
—— k U » a rich Hood rf hiato- baland Citadel Andeanse, which propoas 
then proceeds toUM ' * — • " -• • -' • 
to her seaboard, there 
not a noek or comer of the Stole that has 
not shsivd in ita healthful influence 
Speaking of the nnity of opinion- in Sooth-
Caroline, lie obeervce.that « it (theCollege.) 
is the secret of the harmony which haa so 
remarkably characterised oar State I t was 
not the influence rf a j iog ta mind, great as 
th*l loin.l wss ; it wee no tame 
to anthoritarive dictation. I t wa 
munity rf thought, feeling, and 
achieved by a cotnmoti edncstion within 
these wstls. Here it wss that heart was 
knit to heart, mind to mind, and that a com-
mon diameter wss formed." So far aa 
South-Carolina is concerned, wo hare no 
doubt theoe romarks are true, and they throw 
light on that extraordinary aaity of senti-
ment aad high public spirit which have 
uniformly marked the career rf this State.— 
Because of thia eonneatian of Stale sduca-
tion with State character, tbe Daetor eppana 
m a t warmly any and all theorjea of seeta-
rianedaeatiim. Oa this pci.it he brings oat 
" ? * whole « ' « ^ M _ M b i i a : W l 
thni it wualJ U dif todl t to s c t aede . 
of the *W»t men et th« So«tb->rn Smten.— 
Aa tbe aneensu rf Hon. W. C. Preston I . 
the IVaaideeey of the Soath-Carolina College, 
ha haa rendered great sehice to his S t a t e . -
In the qualities that make the trae man, no 
Isss than in ike talents which adnra prefen. 
sional character, be has longenjovwd worthy 
distinction. The preneet letter, fell rf fresh 
thoughts and earnsei words, apenking to tha 
heart and pride rf S a v l b - C u d i n . sad in-
voking hnr ambilisn to furthsr afcrU 
gna t sad gnod 
coantry's weal at h m e 
H. t all seenis ehsnged. 
his principles and his spirit, appear no longer i
toinfluenco the cily which bears his nanic-—j now 6i r |y committed. They well knew tha t ' the oxreption in the moon. A SISTEB'S b n i . c t x r « ; . — " I wa» <|rank 
O h ! who that has » apork rf potriotistn, but • thssy most lw delivered from the bondage of j * a e - once." said a >-oung Man to as tho otoer day, 
must niouni aach MMjr degonerary, when j the imperial yoke, both civil and religious,! A L E A P OF D1EIS0RI LOST- " and I shall never [forget i t In company 
they see who fill onr lcgiriottvc lulls and | or death was certain. Tbey formed tlie de- j ^ meworv is a queer place with several jovial fellows, 1 ip» induced to 
poUlical mctVo^Kat Who a w I sign rf nibvcrting the government, with the f l n d t o d j j , resembles an ddfeahfeaed g a n e t d " » 1 ' t**>r I M f , • "» by the time I got 
nwtraiH a pang of obame, wlkm they behold j intei:tii>u of estaUiahiaf; iu i u rttad % liberal ; ^ 3 n ( j K | 0 T 0 f | ; r M ^ . ,} ir • home. I **rc*ly k»u*w where I waa or what I 
Ae a n n u l ruah tWAer of jobbera and b««n-1 a n d ' C a f t a n j w i t i u m i . j o r t t w b . ^ tbe riches of yirtcr-1 **«?-. 1 ™ to bed, . ndhow long 
ty-acokem, of o$ee aspimnts and traeklers, Tbey mrood tracts and e»feular»t m t k h , j.,Y | I lay there I, do not know; but wbeii I awoke 
of party i-nrruptora end corrupted-—all col-; tbey attacked tbe abu*aa and ewnptioM. of j "jn Q^jvemtftwi yesterday with an roan, I mJ ***ter wtting beside the be4enp*ped 
l cc (ed—ool fcc t ing like a fioak rf rahnresi tbe chrilaaihoriticstradtherdigioBS teachers, | ^ a long »n3 tmefel Kfo, and 1 s ™ 1 ® - The mon»nt her eyijOMl upon 
to their prey—prowling and pu l lu t i ^ the Ae. They destroyed Mah, 4nd circulated j ^  ^ b ray face, she burst into a flood of I tars , and 
grave and high purposes of legislation ! | portiona rfthe Swiptnro* and religious tracW, | a n j . jmpfegs,^ „ i i h ^ \ remark he incident! y i WCI* " if her heart would brcalf. Over-
Ladiesrf the SooA 1 should we appeal lo" »*d P"*eh«l to the people s purer religion. | , I U had neen the opening rf near ^ 'helmed with shame for my coodnet, I then 
1 — • ' "•»»•»- - s — • • • - »• f ' 1 ' - i o n that I Amid £ever get 
. have adhered to i t for some 
_ Tb«s B a n g "S» Chnsu 
.r through j m S e n a t e a i T i e i » » e u t t - i »*»»* «boat three yaara »&.• S n « . then, 
- What have they done, or wonld, or! * * * • ? •**?***>*• 
such as thaw to protect the grave of Wash- j All this, strange to sajr, sewrred theru the fe-1 ; » t first tbi. wintora eame.j f o n n c J 
ington from the grasp of tho peculator and | ™r rf^thepeo^, swd theirthoasaiul waasooa j i n J # < .B ( fcat by and by, unmeltol suow- i drunk again 
word ling 1 And should we appeal" either to I wah'phed. I h w «  Su ktx» own- | a y , ^ ^ be saw them < • » * » 
. drifting over the graves rf one after another, j ) j u | a 
feet with his had * • — V J " 1 — Keep your temper. ' Kuiploy leirure »ld they do, in that me|4.tic air? i W «xpww the cormptior*. j ^ X l last, they whitwed over j "u ^ i i ic.'SaS.^ rr,T- ^ : fonth , that appeal can be ^ 
hopcfnl confidence. It u woman's ofeeeto! (many rf wbtoh are ho « pre 
be a v«»lal; a m l ^ n the •< fire rf liberty" | which, rf o o a w , there are many 
m»y need the ciAe rf her devotion, and the ] presebea the gospel. 
purity of her guardianship. Your hearts are before »Wti». ConaMom* an l o f ' ^ " ' i d i e d : " I t i« » terrible blow to the old 
fresh, reverential, and animated by lively of « « preaMt rebelbos m snd a few did all they cwdd le make hi t 
sensibilitiei and derat ing pmpnrcs. W t h i ™wed, «tka» ' » » «*rtl or « » P " U pofc* rf j but there was no need rf tha t : .Foe, 
always 
knew him when the Aadow. Ml to the j ^ S e T e r be 
wcstwsrd, awd the day waa before them both j B ^ ^ - - - . . . . I'raserre acHpusoseioa and be not 
you, therefore, patriotism tuto not yet becooK ia wi tho« a parallel in the hirtory rf 
a nnue. .Vnd should thereorer ba a g a i n " 
- ^ " 5 T ^ T ^ r f ^ t w f c V T0 THE UHMOr RIOHSOKD. 
r ^ o r to fair and W f e h cosuidaraj^ , ' tat-V The lunching and l i eu t i f e j Icitcr of a 
ing for soontry and its h o n o r \ 8 o u t h e r n patron, ' ' which appeared > few 
Believing thia, ana rf K«r eooatrywomen d a W n e e , ia the Knqwrrer snd .Whig, and 
ferU am baldened to appeal in the tmne rf a d d i « « ^ the - Udies rfthe Powth.- on 
the mother rf WaahilMton. aad rf Soatbers; the mikjert rfthrir eontribsAlng » each theii 
g i j j j . »• . i . . Miwrnt Vernon, ' *" 
aad by yonr combined cflurt now, in villoma eetved, wherever I have heard 
aad"country, town and city, the moans insy But the mthj 
. be raised feg* the miles of thousands of gen- prompt and 
th,mght him old.tho.Bh . n the I U i v i e t ™ . B i - - r i y , « d 
kvery body trntd, when she ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ n u i a dignity, 
without the appearance rf pride ; manner ia 
something with everybody, and everything 
with Some. He guarded in diacourac, atun-
live and slow to speak. Never aeqnieace in 
immoral iw pernicions opinions. Be not tr-
ward to assign m s i m to those who have no 
right to ask. Think nothing in conduct an-, 
important and indifferent. Practice strict 
said he, " they didn 
the blow fell they so deplored—tbey didn't 
think how much I missed somebody to help 
Thaw few Words, indeed, contain 
rf meaning. He did 
wemotVe tablet. Two pairs rf eyes had but 
one rainbow ; hut .me pair beheld it 
Two hearts had lived over again 
tempera nee, and in nil yoar transactions rf 
R-rxaxm.—The following striking "paa-
tha .Memoirs of Leigh 
) help me remember * the part of 
hearts qxm whom his aasse haa yat »\ th.ee ' to who* the letter waa addrewed. _ _ 
magiespall, which will snBce to secure . n d ; ,VBoW one rf the l a d » rf R«bmond, to . D n ) I r T T A K g T H E N E W S P A P E R , 
retain hia b « u and gtwvc sa a sacred spot for, anggost a mode « f action on this subject. | U U J I " 1 
all 4»ning time which may rrsult i a grcat good. All that is Some time ago a lady noticing 
A spunUnowa work like this would Is> needed is a p rop* U^anisatioO, and t h . ax- . neighbor was m* ia ho 
« e h , mooam^it rf lov, ami g r a t i u d . a . istence rfa ehanMi through wkch individn- Sahbalh, cd l r f on her return boms to c 
haa never yet been r w s d to p. .wst patriot or , al eontrihuliom. may be coventrated. Thi, J q « r e what . • « " have b»pp-o«l » detam 
mortal man; aad w h A it would save An^f r j s r raagvs l , there will be no k«h rf funds or punctual^ an attendant 
a gn i a tT aaargy. . 1 p n p t m . . the . , ' 
i over hia _ ^ 
a tathe | iacation Car the arteoThfe,and'aa^ecmllv 
liberty, which, he 1 tha profession rf a soldier The larger part , 
t diAi>n of An- rf Dr. ThorawJI'a letter ia daroud u the 
tiicsiinnitty. Ilia rjunoe.1 up»n the cheeks,1 State College, aad we think i t wools! be hard <iar*i)t«e(t aatL selffxTsmment rf the Aa-J foranymaa t o r t a b t t b , w . r a aad sensible 
| fllwaajriU. ' 3 k a trial h j j " J . tbs repre-^a|mUh which the Daetor makes ia ita be-
the eouuuon Uw, sett | half. . 
Tha Civorile idea rf Jfc. Thern well ia, that 
r * » q W H M I » « > l r s l M a r e , j theCr tag I parau feoald be de fea ted to the 
. hMbaan aWuaesatad, form i n ^ o r e n m n t r f miad, and not that it 
rfs«f U h « 9 ^ T h M a n , I be converted igto 
| r» j u prove ma aa  ahaal^ 
H(, ha U a marhinsry to produea 
S e « r cat a .vthlag but U • b " ' ~ m , t r y 
e thickest rf U « u Walk t h " 
riy every day Avoid aU ^ d e c b n ^ to pare W e . 
il i . the beat to re-
foe then you will lb free &vm 
all bnuaehold 
and you will hava no children to worry yon. 
The aame rule appliee to amokiag, taking 
I " " ' anuff, plarirni W cards, and argmng with u , - W - - ' " J™- " 
Irishnmn. Tbey see ^1 «roog exess««n t . ( ' » W ^ * 
which must bs rigidly avmded, if you value " « « « rf 
in the Wat yonr health. B , altomtUg o « - ^ hh.ln"t. " T 
felly *a the above rules, there is every proh- ^ ? a " u , u 7 
ability, that you may live to a hundred yeurs, 
aed that you will enjoy ytmr haadredth year 
feDyw^mnchaaytm d i 4 y a w twaa ty feu t— 
honor ftom a blot in the eyearf a aainff ener . 
world, i t ww«U fertaah s sh r iMwhsre at least 
the metharerf th* had aad their iadignaat 
childrea might aHha their ofcrings ia the tor , . 
cause rf th* j l ill i r goodnam, aad p n » , orChnrvhsn, fer t h . purpose rf ergnniawg j drarae.1 ap 
baa u n a - 14 l l | m w i them*iu t h i s ^ r t i e r ; fhsf 
r e Mount <t|re**a* W dahveted oa lh* oocamon by — . — , - • • -j—v-.r -
Vet there l l u t o n aad others. Surely, the d o q u « « -Sal, Mop Washing ia a minuie . Habtaah wodding rial • 
mnmdiM. ~ » a . - sad experience of oar (rat cttaena will not i day J Well, I didn't know, for my brndmnd tire wife f l j ^ 
sage ia publiahod 
~F- ' rf t ha d i» 
!. courses rf thai eminent divine : 
: •* What a sec tie rdoc* eternity present 1— 
I th* years of life past ; early connections dis-
solved i the accrots rf sit hearts laid open ; 
| wala aared or h«* i Christ a frewaiagja.li.-s 
j or a welcome Saviour ; all miatakaa and or-
religion at sn end ; Svery false foun-
•od.-ra.ined ; s world in flaa.es, and 
thoaih it hsd never been •, time 
, , itself no time j eternal ages rf agee rolling 
Ua entering the) - . 
uuily busy at wwfc. j . 
her ftiead addr 
R i s . w — « A ring, whenever need by I 
been t a J » y , ' church, signifew, to use the words of Htargi-
your Sunday o'ethea V j <*1 wriura, " in tern las tdc i ." the perfee-
a.' . | tion rf fidelity. Its form, h sv i e^ao begin-
'Why, what day is il-!* ning and an end, ia the emblem rf etornity, 
•Snbiath^lay." „ . . , ' coartaocy, iatasrily. fidelity,eta. | sothat th*| C-
purehasa by North b* railed oa ia v taa .on .nek a h«r t a tov ieg j hse sop lagu^r t ingy lhat 
<•**? aaj bear aad be {the I 
tan Mae- Wei! 
Judge Meredith sad j 'Mr, A -
« £ l a 4 b j aach |;snriianea sa H a m .  J w l C w h o ptuaclmdT. 
aad wa fern I know ncthing. 
American B h e n j — I e d M * braiaa, a d M | a * » . « 
l rf jiaat, trying 
ad by o a . who c y a a d , i p m a . Cramp, -  
.ympathios sad o&Hn rfftaBar aad B « » h ? WiD aot the What did he p r a c h 
Toce ia the aa- | * H — I n lafet t . •• ef Meama. Moor*, Hege. I -It was oa the death , 
h . ' fa ther rf U t a t H M r , Howard and 
lh, by gmmral iklpit hafall < Caathcladie. 
atafea, feyaiah the 
aarshaee rf Moaal ' 
ba eoaveyad ia am 
Sarior." 
rfthe | • Whf M ta M t—1 A.t" ' r h j * « i s *** 
aa t e b isa of Uiohavad }«fe* / Wan, aO rf Bn-oa might be d « d . 
daaghmr rf Sooth farolina to appeal tethem. Me 
e  ia I n s t to the and oa. saeh a sah)«t . 
Plsasdeat rf the Waited Stale* aad tbe Oov- wa make so reafuns. 
rf Virgiaia, to be praaarved aad ina-7- pride aad individual grati 
proved ia your name aa a'lmliowed resort for awakened ui oa, by the a 
- ~ " - • Shaft W* allow Mount Y 
? Virginia aosl to be 
i n a g aa the badge rf thk: 
fidelity, h a office, thmi. U t * bar 
mind her rf t h . fidaBty s h r a m s » 
Bt!!t* ra i n F a a i L T — A dmll feltow, 
who had a wuudea Ug, beiag ia eompwy 
Wt*v aJtod th« fenaer hotr h* MB* 
ta have a wooden teg. « Why." said be, atasLn^ayig;-
b is b« le r to tow a y»«eg hsart wjtb garv 
mow thoughts aad de*Ja thaa s fidd with 
i l c h l w o d i . l . ' A« — art of * a t y t * oar t 
* lk« oaplt.l , l " f » H • • paMWv a Tory eompl 
u. M y - d g h t I though Jart M«J I r M «HUq««, take* ! 
K £uT£ "-** <*»**• « '« »* "A M , 
eon'oh Voar I " < * " 1 l iberty and S a l M o n 
utraordinarY J article u frwen Aba af M . 
al year along country, UMI I , . H 4 P |ka merit. of t k ~ 
U * I it* «Wm» to the pahll. « M U « « ka r z*isi *M °"1 —»iu UB »«*> '•««» 
• af the TOI] tkaparaaal af aor rwdora Th l . • . 
<1 la a Caaaty Is I f l a a 
a • Coaaty la QaorgNk 
C\t <%sfer JStaritarb. 
(giiitarial Bisrtllanq. 
w W« wareqmfedky Vr C. '• K««.to ii. 
reot attention to hia tdeor t jawAtot a*la of land 
and negro.* «od ta Mat. t l l T U i . M f r a a . will not 
ba offered for ftaU, MiaM tbcland baArst dlapcMv.1 
entirely prirata, bat aa it Wftaai 
Agent for Walker * Jokaeoa'a S . » Map of Soath 
Oaroliaa, to l i r a natfcethat a eapply of Slap. wi!i 
ba raaaferad to-day, and can ba obtained l . j appli-
oatioa to Mr. B a l a u r . at the Bamk. The Sub- faderal pO' 
r that tka* ha* 
.1 .. 
etrlaUlv .oeura for l i l t ent.rpriea 
« a « n j to a u a ia t i n Stale. 
We hear aathlaj wfotrvar la M Ska Qraak Churah," aa wall aa from the utaaalre 
Wltur j f | imi» l *U»m ao v la profraaa tkroajkaut 
Via dominion., * a h a . . * . * r y raaaoa to balJara 
Lkat fartkar aegoU.Uoa. trill <kU aotlraly aad 
mlaa of 1M0 waa la MlpanaJa U w M l a m H m -
pramlaa l tkat it ra-adjaetad tka »hola ^oaatlan 
of elarary, and left it wlt luat aa ] bf tUal l ra 
raalrlatlou wkatorar, n u remark, vara dlraetod 
mainly hi raply to tka addraaa af Mr. Caua and 
atkar " Independent deaioeraU,' to tkalr routt-
tuaaU, la vhieh lhay arraign tkeUII u a vlolatl.* 
of tka pU|htad ki th af tka H U M . aad dannunte 
Yorkrllta may 
• lthi.nl li. 
Yarkrilia 
following particnlar. of tka W a a l 
L U aacldaat ocoorrad at Taakan 
roofofaairoo 
hundred fifty teet aoaara aad 
bat Ugh, which araa la aoaiaa of 
' • •aa , Co* 4 Pallor, of Tror. M l 






l U t U l 
U V E R W O R T . 
l M A m K i u l , 
H U M 
T h e M b 
- - w 
Mllea frota Yorkrfta, w i th ftt least Eight or 
T e n o f t b e b e r t o f 8 p W o . i L T k U k 
o f . g r e y Mil and aa w i n adapted to I k * cultl-
n t i o a of Cotton, aa any h t S T s t a t a . T M n 
ere o n l b . tract e ight or U c A m ol Meadow 
Land la 1 M o u l t i r u l o a , HOOK) to n o a e . T i n 
v i * I n Ch imney . : three Ki tchen . with S t e n e 
C I I M W I i. S m o k e H o w ; « M I COUOO O i a , 
( 6 0 a n ) Sorevre, fco. 
THK GRIST MILL 
H«r « M d < 
b a a M e p e r 
exception. 
!, la flfWn 
M y t m l t h it tnch that I am dcalnaa to a e i l -
« W j | a b l e to undergo the f a t i g u e a a d M l 
t a k e - ? A. 8 T O W E . 
R D H I N I S T 
W A L K Kit, d e o d . , oa Boil R o . i o 
M i a n , a t publii 
W e W I U . I A » 
* or M LiMy IWM, 
» » J- 8.- WILSON, ddNfr. 
n o t i h d toraaaa tew.nl a a d m . W Immedieto 
nut be obliged 
thoae who a n I 
l e a . U w t badftondimrna 
* V e b O - < » J . <k T . J . DO NOVA N T . 
n t K D G S S E E D * C O R P J . - C . b -
' U ^ S i a . •n .mlp , Kadieb. U t t o c A Beet. 
. P a s t . Braaa, Meloa, Popper, ear ly S U w a e t a 
C o « to «fce Table, E ^ p o m . o r ' s a g n r Cora, 
. Send F i t a t a n . Je s t reeeived h o 
F e b * . * J W ) ; » ( c K K K f a * t o . 
d*Z 
U a b I k n t a t i t a t p o o l a l 
M t U i , Jr., 4c Co. 
* V A K M l f t - T h o S o b . 
A g e a t t to the aala e f O e n a -
M. the B i i i n p n l l e Factory, 
R C . M o a h e a t o o r R a M . 
l i e bale, o e n be aopphcd at the 
" 1 1-
'k 
l l W h * A L E X A N D E R . 
^ O M t e i f a w a a a M a h a r t la the oatate 
o f i a a a M Laarry daa'd., wbeea a o t e a o r 
a a r t a o t a m • a i n d n e o a t b a lat of January 
S a t a n a a M e d O a t the money ie nended a a d 
FFgBBT 
•YMVP—la half hamia, 
WHO! OAK U ULHD OK. 
jraaSSl 
nmmme|idtd " t h . a»atod «i Mm*. »•!> >M 
A 3 ^ 5 3 3 5 8 » B 8 
. Ua J. 
«J '" ' • • • ' « « K M , u l to 
'•S^'JT" •.•JT.r— •wii>u T^k» u . , ^ , 
t S K T ^ ^ S . -
> J. 8 H W e R a a v m i *** 
! Sir-ftiS: 
li » l> .uub la •« d l *Vae t a n - H e l l . . . • • • 
u J » m lata*, er Had/. Pnes *» 
DaU. a. Kn*a'« l*4iv C n M - - C M *n pais. ' £?•JijrsSsot£^v!z 
rn!» W t o e S M 
u*. J. » n « « » A w I l iu iWi , M KdK Ra.B 
iiw Sni1" 
grmmi 
I B k U I I i H i 
i^b, haa bMB 
M B , tba lower aaarrc 
A L A R G E D I N I N G B O O M , 
alao M a o p a c to IhoUala l , w o d u r aow h a M -
lac, I n i a U k M , oaataiaiac — tar*, 
a ioolhat i o t a * « S «aad t n p t a o e . la a a & , 
aad a Cdtar, Mabiaf a total at t% RaeaM. Tba 
Ktehe* . t M a Hoaa. aad a W r f « f 
Cora Crib. 
T h a l o t f t o a t t o a C o M r e a a Street, <i 
o a a baadrad a a d a iae feat, aad r a a . beok e*gbt 
baadred feet n d e o a t v o a S p r i n t , of ( s o d wa-
ter for the aae o f Stock. T h e b c a l l e a o f tb ia 
H o u l ia o a a of t b a a x a t d M b a b b 
aflbrda, b e i a c o a the priaoipal haa-
a a d a t a a u d o a bi«b dry graoad. . b o o t eqa.1 
i la taaoo fnm t b o D m t . a a d P . b H o Boi ld laga . 
I t la l a t b a ( M a t B l u i i i i t part of towa, free 
from.ttve a u p y a a ^ a e f tba men crowded 
CoadHioae: O a o W f peyahle w t b a U t o f 
Jaaoary, 1 S U ; tba otbor batf oa 
J a a a a i y . 1 KM, wi th teterM froca 
i u o a r r 1I5S, tba p .rcb«Mr to aire bead with 
good aeraoad n r e t U , aad a a a x t c a g o of tbe 
SrOBUBO. i f required. ion o a the l u 
d«r <* l a a a a y a o a . 
F o b 9-tt W V U E L HARRIS . 
a d a M a r b l o V a r d 
fist 
general ly , that bo b a . open-
U> Yorbrtlta, where b . ta^r*. 
M a r t i . W o r t . 
tm I n t lo laet 
bla priore will b . u t r o a M l y low. H a wil l a k 
w . Y . keep aa aamrtaidBt of S lab , oa head , 1a 
order tbat tboee • w i r t l a a l o a r a a a n a Tcoib-
Mono for deaat ted rel.Krre or Meadfc caa I 
. o i i ed ia M a , ta t tar tw a a d fatah. Yard, 
door . North <d W b e d o r ' . Factory . 
8 . N. E T O W E 
L ( l a i o o f 1*0 U m e M a a o S p r . e , , School . ) 
i tAloforai b i . frtaad. i b . t h i r i n g n t u e l w d 
n l f to tba N o w Foawla Uat i tote atGtann 
aow ioa traaoe ta of the tatoat cdtopatowWeb 
» eonatantly kept i a proper tune—aad a 
ttea of aaart) fnm t h . w o r t a » f t b e b e . t 
« e n w i l l to ooaataatly b o p t o a bead ,— 
t b a n importaat adraatogaa. . a d t h e oa-
•ca I k a t a e t h i a g oa h i . p . i t •hall b . left 
ae t o t o p a r t to the popita, not a w r e l j a 
M p e r f c i a l b i t . aoaad praetleal ( a n d what i . 
rery rarely t M g b t ) tkuartticU knowledge of 
' i raauoal art . Prof . V V i a a hope , t l u t t h o 
i n . of ia t freot loa poreaod b a r . wi l l be Iboad 
b . m o o d to a o a a either l a Urn eoaatry or 
EaroMk 
E f t r y papil b e n wi l l n o e i r e the num-
ber of leaaaa. M e May be aa tk l ed to without 
" f e f c g w f w t o w „ 
Scl« of •aluUt Property, rE aadorelgaad w i n a p n r e to public ~ l e , at t h . r e a d e a e e ot tba tat. Mre. DeBar 
date ben, aa T H U R S D A Y F E B R U A R Y <Hh. 
I S M . all the prapart . which be Ion red, in conl-
•aoa, - to tba ta le Dr. f . M. DeBardetaben and 
A . W . DrBatdaleben, c o M N i i a g of Si« I j k e l y 
Negroea, fear of l 
A qoaadtT offtaa 
bnid article, of al 
j a a . g . u , 
« a a T Far 
W.goa 
m k 
T m t o af Sa l e .—Al l aaato af «U> or under, 
Cbab; a l l n a w o r e r J l < \ credi t aa<il the 1 .1 
. - . . —. 
A t t t o m a a t ime a a d plooo, a a d o a the a i a a 
tarroa, l i r i U aall tba a a p a n t o property of t h e 
tale Dr. F. M. D.Bardatabea, e e a A S a e o f 1 
cdiciaaa, w i t h n a n a r a a . » lh . r artialaa. 
I a a . l t , I I M . a D. M E L T O N , M J n " r . 
•a ry lor C b m o r DiatHM, I wi l l aa t l 
M m 
h a T a w a . 
tSL 5 1 * ^ 
O a o Haadred Aana , a w o ' i r l ea* ritaated oa 
T a r t a r C n e * . a a d I m b l b y l ead , of C . R 
R a k W N , W a L MardaM, J M . P a r t ^ * al App-L 
. N a a a y Parte , i f a< M M h a e , 
o f tola: CMk mtUrm topM t h e aa 
. a e n e d t h a t a i t . t b o b a l a a a a a a a a n i i l a f e a e 
r^t-dt f^er».uuiT,b 
I'ffiaaaggrfS" 
by b i n t a Dr. W . H. B t r i a g M l a w , fcri | 
t b o a n a d dollare, dated U t b Nerember, 
1 a a d atao a aala h r ahaal (bar haadred I 
aad thirty deltare g l raa to m o t h e r iodlrlduall 
labeat Iwa yaara ago. T h e n a o t w bare boon 
paid a a d p u a a t I . t o hla f i a i H i i , aad « « e 
dreaead oot o f h i . pocket rocoaUy a o a w w b e n 
la the M m * . Ho baa laaroed tbat t h . IMI 
tnpr<c. » , " • ' % • » r - r t u I I . ismJZixs.* 
aviPr»w.M, Twb^ a. I (to. h R..u, i 
F«b M» rjiEfTKH mtro #n* 
iraw;fflnsrtttss 
•leoMod tooa*. forward aad laaka w u l . o n a n 
aad aOeradikaawUplrwobaadla iha i rota ia ia 
at ao M r t y a date w i n d l l i . 
T I L M A M I N O R A M , I 
r . P. I N G R A M . J - * " ' -
F r t S » t > 
p i X » R K L L A A C A D E M Y ' . - T b . third 
X w i e a of th l . laatitattan o a a a M o e d oa 
tba 1.1 of Pobraary, iaoL. a a l a the c h a r e . W 
y t a a b u t R U a a a a w e o p . 
i Board oaa ha obtalaad la f o o d h a M B e a a a M 
bto lad lag w a r t n g , BgUa, _ 
S^cMssdrcsraf 
fSE^HHg^ba 
the M M o r f J a a n R n d t a i irntl. 
» W M . K N O X , Mm. 
Fob* • T : < . a 
HE1FHIU * AAlTOI, 
WiQ praedie. i« the Court, of Charter, York, 
O m c a et C&aaiar,—o< 
l u u H r — * — 
J a a . M , 
D A V K G A t 
STAPLE 4 FAHCT HIT GOODS, 
FEMALE SCHOOL 
« F e o M l a Beboo l t a C b l a a i r , - oa t h e l a t K a . 
d a ^ i a Fbbraary H r t ; T h e a m of baKkaa 
5MS!s«aat,,^..MR 
H1I llil i tlLTH V1TU1S. 
» , » Watchoo. C lock . I t J o w d r y repaired.by 
W b a n a a letter, of adatiaietration 
tata of i . A. Parham, dee d . 
Geo. G. Footer, w b " 
g r a n t th 
A few popilo o a a booed in the family of the 
Principal, at h e r raaUaaae oaK of •be Depot, 
a t the a w . I ra le , o f boarding i a Charter—the 
board to be peid i a all c a w . haU i a adraaca, 
and t h . remainder a t t h . ctaaa of tba S a i d a a . 
P. E . BISHOP. 
J a a t S • * . - . * • • • > ' i f 
©BOYO 8THRC. 
V I O l X t - R L B A » # A S t > I t . 
bwrilMO rStn tor aale at the l o w m r n i i r t o t price . , . large a a d wel ! Mlee tr l areort-
o f E A S T W M A . M E D I T E R R A N E A N A N D E C R O P B X W DBVOfl AHD nBDIOnse. 
KISS E. E OOYRESEH, 
L AMD MISS M. 1 
ass 
therefore t o d t . and a d n e a k h all . a d wngutar 
the kindred aad cred i tor , o f the e>id deceived, 
tbet they bo a a d fp—r before m e i n lb. ' 
of Ordinary to bo hofd<n e t C b o t o r C o w t 
oa Saturday the U t b d * y of Fohraary i 
t o abow o a a e , if a n y t h e y can, w h y aud ad-
minMration .booId not be ( t o t e d . 
J A M E S M c D A N I E L , Ordinary. 
F o b B 6 . at 
• u t of Ordinary. 
W b v e u Jamea Pagan b a . >rpl ied to me i 
latter, of AdminiatraMon aa tho ee la io of Goor 
a Foetor. dee d. : Not ice i . berOby g i r o , that 
the n r t . wifl bo granted oa t h o I I ' 
ary , iartant, If n o well-founded • 
Fab t 
JAB. McDANIEL, I 
TAXES! TAXES!! 
T . I Rcturaa for t h . y e a r ISA], e l l : 
Riob H W . . M o a d a y . . . . IStb Fohy . 
C b o n y t S t o r . T a O e d . y . . . . l 4 t h do. 
Gaateo'a S t o r e Wadnwday , 1Mb do. 
Tntbrfa S t o r e . . . . . . . . S a t o t d a y . . . I S t b do. 
Robinaooo - M o n d a y . . . . 2 0 t h do. 
R o n r i l l o T M o d a r . . . > l r t da. 
C a l d w e l l ' a . . . . . Wedneaday, SJnd do. 
M a W U h M M S m . . . . T b w a d a y . . . » r d do. 
M o K a e « a > l . > . i F r a h y 34 tb do. 
• o | . Jaa. Boyd' . S tore , M a t u r d . y . . . J3th do. 
M i a t o r t M o n d a y . . . . 2 7 t h do. 
MaCMriHTa. Taaaday . . . M t b do. 
E « a e ' » o n Wedaaadar, i « b l a r c b 
i ^Store 'V ss . 8 » t u i X: t the • (Sand at Charter Court Hnuae. on 
y aa l i l l b . Irt tf h U y , after which 
l i a i . the Booka will bo aloaid. 
i . A . T H O M A S , 
Tax Collector Charter Dial . 
Jan. I t 4 3t 
T l / A S H I . V G T O . V H R I K T U D A Y . -
r Y Tba N e w Hope T e m p e r a n c e S o c i e t y 
wil l c e t a b i a t e W u n n n m ' i KIITH D . r , n o 
the 27nd of Fehrnary next , «t Armani . C . m p 
G r m a d br a public dem.ontr . i ion for the pro-
motion of t h e cauee of Temperance . He*. 
M o a m . B.ILKT, H i . r o a , M x r a t a a i . a n d 
M*j- J. B. - M c C o t t T . wi l l addrea. the o » e i . 
T h e T e r k e y Cree l 
, and New Hope Dieie 
n a n c e ; t h . £ a o d y R i r 
BE A V E R D A M D I V I S I O N , M > . 4 3 , Wil l boM a public meet ing oo S a t u r d . 7 
4th of March next, at l lo j tew. l l Bapt irtChorct , 
l o which an the neighboring Divi»iona, Temper-
Ejttsdkrxrtza: 
X f E G R O F O R S A L . K . — I offer f . 
1 * a rery Bkrty M . t a t i o Boy. > g « l ab< 
hearty aad a u a t , a a reaauoabla lerma. 
a o a a w i a b i a t t o b a y wOlt 
E M , a t Cheater Court I 
Saatth, at Canaal HiQ, or 
Per-
Vm.B. U U e y , 
n Cbarlee 6. 
inhecriber. 
i . SMITH. 
P laa ia t ta . Teota, Hoaeebold a a d Kitchen Far-
• b a r a , t o . , R e . Tanae aaadakaowa t h . d a r 
of tola. J A R R M O R G A N , t m > . 
T A R T M O f l C R - T h . N 
K a h U t ^ S j f u ' t k a J ' Z i 
W . 1 1 M . D O N A L D , 
D , PINCHBACK 
White, Adam 4. si 
g Y order of tbe Coert of Equity 
day of April 
R A J K E K Y * P 1 A J I O S T O R E . 
MUSIC k M U S I C A L 
I N S T B U M E N T S 
N o e a a h Co'. . Pataal 
Dtagaa.IGraadPI. i inK 
H a l M DartakCo'a Pa-
P l a a m i Chtakeriega, 
aaakan' P l a a a a a t S 
1L. 
N ^ b i T A ' ! 
'c*T 
SETTLE 
AL L peranaa indebted l o Ore. W Y U E a a d M O B L E Y . » M » Dr. W y B o hadtatdnrtly. 
I S Z T l r e p S b e r a e t o . " T r W Y U I * -
1 > tblaSaat . ao 
T B T I L L opea o School for the reception of 
T T young Ladlee a t Cbaatar, S. C , oo lha 
' " V h e y e w w i i l t ^ ^ S n d e d 
French, English & American 
Perfumery, • f U i r O d a , B"* m~ 
SSr^ 
f o n H i Cirts. 
TAILORING 
IKIll 11IK CL0TIING. 
C A R B O L L R f i l L I I , 
i Y E r o e r t n C their F A L L a a d W I N T E R 
S ^ ^ T k i e d , 
Hrtr, Wail. T o o t h and : 
of all kinds, ^AVI 
•HaaaoaaUytaptby a 
ltabmcnt. Their nock haa bean cartfuf ly st-
looted from three of the beat m a r t e u . ( a d if 
e a t r a p n - " d p r i c e . win a b a r t n e - , w e 
purroact * m d e t e n u mad to hare it. Call g e n t l a a u a and 
AMonUaal Sapportars, Shoulder BrtMS, 6yt«i«•»«/ altKlbdS. 
» r i « i e npplUd wHA r a r e Spiral Imtrmmmi nnJ V i t i f a l U V t r for C o a t 
Togertwr, w k b w w y artoolc i s tbc D n ^ « n 4 ] 
» Bpf tUjr* 
C. k F . 
» w M t t n l o l of tbc i ^ w u i t e i t a k e — 
pn»p*mi to Uwt tho strenzth and puritT of J 
Mr. H. J. MODON.LP, a p r a c t i c a l A p o t b e c w y . 
M T A g e n t f.ir all the r a r i o a . popntar Potent 
pera of thia S t a t , and United B u t e . . 
t o M M j U I . to rnjory or 
tbdrt l a t e r r a l v in — 
li. L. BRYAN, 
BOOKSKLLER & SMUM, 
COLUMBIA; S o . C* . 
A . P . W T U E . 
11. May ZnEZb!?. i NEW FIRM!! NEW 
T A R D I N It McCl 'LLY tat ' r a o a l i o o . af four l i t 
!!! | Dissolution of Co-partnership. 
thr tr | T " dor S S * A k w d c r ' 
n a g e l " — * * " • *" " " - * 
; haa been a Co-aortaer for T e a Tear , j 
t inoo . h i . I w i n e M a t t h . Old S t o a d , 
i ° ^ " * * Columbia. 
) .COB. 
Pataaar D 
T a a ' l S o J i ' r o o ~ t n r » Otegta . 
TE'£fS^SS 
Modern Uiatery, Rbetorio, Compo-
A limited number of Boaid .ra will be r . -
oelred into t b e f o a d l y o f t ^ Principal. Good 
ble rataa. A n y additonal Information oau be 
obtaioed by appHcatlaa lo the Principal. 
• T h e Columbia Baaber , York U i e c e l k n y , 
and Charlotte Democaal wi l l robltal. the . b o r e 
four week , an J forwrtd their bi lie to t h a paper 
Deo 1 • « tf 
O H S S T B M V I L I . K 
M A I J I I 4 . 0 A S M M T . 
' r u t Troateea o f thia Ioel i lut ioa h a r e ihe 
pieaaare of la to ' ie ing the public that 
t h e y hare engaged Mr. M i m i w E u i a a to 
to take charge of the e a m e daring the n e o i n g 
year. Mr. E u i t a t a a l e a e h e r o f much e .peri -
anee and high reputation aa a teacher and . 
acholar. Youth, oaa be prepared to enter the 
So. Carolina Col lege or any other inrtitatioo ia 
t h . United S iatea 
Buardmg and W u h a a g c a a be had ia prirate 
fomllioa at $S par 
I n 3 
Qlean Springs FMnals 
R t R e r . T K. DAVIS, V. D., « M 
Kev T. S. A R T H U R . ) p . 
• J D. M c C F L U X ' G H . | " 
u GKOIOI R e c t o r , a 
Mental and Chrntian S e i n 
U n « 
M o d e m 
M t a . BSITOS, M u t n m . 
In«lracior>in Mailiem&Uct, Na-
lnd Aoeieot Uierature 
D ^ i a * . ( laM of l l i i t w e 
SpriogR,) I n f r a c t o r ia tho tboory aad praotieo 
of Mumc. 
l i n C% M. RKID. I a » t r ^ c l t « n i o En^l inh 
• t i n French. 
iMfraotrMini English 
i Mathematica. 
O l H E . «bo»a la- t imtion. loeatad at Glenn 
i « b . 8 ^ t a f o e « ^ ? p i ^ 
the Irrt of Fohraary next In coaee i t ing thia 
Ei~s»si™£ 
b m n f i p . the muaioal iaaUaaaaala. and , 
with a l a n e a a d e A e t e a i corp. of tea eh era. a a d 
thorough c o u m of rtady, I t rtforla e , c r , a d -S3 
•""hjzs^d - * M ik*7 
" V h e aoheSaadc j a a r wi l l c a a a a t of oae a » 
atoa, « r i d e d into two taeam * I n m e o t h . each, 
heg ino iag oa the lat af Fabraary a a d J r t y —.. 
V R l t 2 T i t o i i S a J ^ m l , i a c l e d l a g 
w a a b i a t , f u e l UghU, dee , h e . , ( 1 U per tonk, 
M M K f t a y t a g * * * * * * a , a o i a r f t i » - d 
i t . JOBI'f ICIOOL 
B l R e . T F DAVIS, D D. Ka-OSel 
Ret . ' J D. M e a ' I X O U O H . A 
WM. B LEARY A. M., Vice Rector aad 
l a e U M t o e In A a e M t L a a g n a g n a u d Hiaury 
D. D. ROSA, laairuaaur l a MatheamUaa . . d 
, rtylee of Good, in the ir I 
k S H O E S , H A T S . BONNETS, 
a a d they reepectlullr inrite their friend, and 
the public generally to call and examine t n e f c 
ateck b e f o r e p a r e h u i n g claewbere. 
T e r a u CASH, or oa time to f p o r o n d eo»-
tomare The ir a o r e » in M c . f i f e y - a Brick 
Bnildlag. adjoining ib* Cheater Drag Store 
w . « . t . a t i u T . 
Jan. 1 2 2 tf 
New Furniture Warehouse. 
of J. I. r T V I K onderaicned 
J. Pariah hie to«li 
* g a g e C Jamoa I Pariah 
ouee, u n d e r ihe i r m of H. C. B a v 
i kiodft, B u r e a u s h 
M a s v t U find a go* 
LAW k * H E M O A L B O O K S , 
_ - « . n ua' tha Cr« mat., by m o - 1 Atae. the U l g e a ( Stock of 
tuai coneeat. The , w . « «»«"« School and I®sc»llaneouj Books, 
aaaleme'at wjp !T . a^boriae- i to « • t t e ' a a n ^ j S u p " W f W » •** 
oi the Srai. for that porpoee. A . it ie rery de- * ® » » C A R I S a t g U B E J t i . 
airaMe t i a t Ihe bu».no.e rtoal^l be t loacd u a oot ol Charleston in t h e S u t e . 
""" -Jim 5S «nT^a2Ar*,r>* N B ~A* R- L' *1" *«*»«• f- Stock .d Urn. wi l l Mil and aeifle I na the btat t e rm, tor S r t K ^ I i a g p r i o n m i l 
be correepoodiogly low to Wboieaale aad Reta i l 
Daalera. 
Oct SO . 4 1 tm 
E. ELLIdT.T, 
SKY LIGHT 
II. C B R A W I . K Y , 
S . A L E X A N D E R , 
C . P A R R O T . 
and thapSbl i c S l ™ ? " a » t r t w ' b a « ( o 
e l d e t o a d , 12a .de 
tiinee. « fo i l and . , 
•ery th ing 
wi l l aeil I 
t . r ' eerlea, Iron, Cl a a e a t C a a e a , F r a m e . . B r a a . I k e t . , » t p r i C e . l o anitallelaaaea 
low for ROOMS O i V A f A / . V S T R E E T , 
JOHN WELCH. 
L C. B R A W L E Y , 
. A L E X A N D E R . 
part o f the following ar 
m e a t of Cheira, of varl 
Socre tar ie . and Book 
aad T e a Tablee . M a t 
P i n ^ Cottage Furnil 
oomm' n and Sue t o | 
art idee too tedinu. io 
Apri l ( 8 
ail rarictiea. Hardware, 
ra.ihd Q n e M t w a r e . Gro-
— — - i k h o l a o a ' . Hotel , a Laree F u m i t n r e 1 1 . kanl m a at«we. wl 
W a r e b 
deOj., where they prapoee, by 
m ihe North , to k e e p ] 
!" Stock of we l l -w-
I rery low | Jan 19 3 4t 
° ™ " " ' " T I N A N D S H E E T I H O N W A B E 
u n a Extoaafoa Dining I M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
btanda. Hat R a c l . and ' I ' I i ; Buhacrii>er.riMpeotfuUy inform the pub-
re Iff .etta, | I 1,0. l U . . . h e y a r e prepurid toexecuti.il 
c r ' ""'b * J " - 1 " j ordate in the above . Boo, (irhotaaole or retai l ) 
K f c l RY. | at tb. ^ one« no-ic 
8. ALEXANDKR. I 
*- — — W . ' h a - . 
C h & i r s ! ! l ^ * m manyarHclcabarooerorbeen^i irroduced 
- . ,, • herrtntore. 
J i l i t H i a a / a i l a n r ' i f n m . | .. . . . I C Q . 
Y A M E S P A G A N k C O , Chceter 8. C. . w i l l ! e . 
• I k e e p eonatantly no hand a general aeeon- • C O O R U l g , P a r l O T & O f f i c e S t o v e s , 
m e a t of C h a i n , made at ihe ( S l a i a U a Chair j Kept a ! v & y . i ,a band. t ' a e U a p R w e r t of j J 
Faatory.^eioci t i a y mttsiil al ihr CVOTS/O •anil! ^ W i l « i j lea, w a r r a n t e d to g i n e n i i r c ^ ^ 
W I N D S C B , R O O K I N O , O F F I C E A OT j w 
C h i l d r e n ' s C h a i n . ! M McDuna.'d'aand Henry R GBTa 
an® " a n y other l i o d a . of every variety in s ty l e K L L I O T t & PINCHBACK. where h e m . y be c o n s u l t e d 
.ndo ixa l i l y . . . . I A » « . 4 3 | -Km i K . B. Hef loda i t imprac tkah l i 
Orders tram a distance prompt!T filled Sam- j - - , • ! t h e c o n o t r v ; • ' 
K-o"', "e " ' WM1" K ' P^aVA'r,'1 R - A " Y O N G U E , | formed., hi.,, 
Sept. 29 3 0 tf C O I . l - J R t ! " " " " " 
ROOFIMQ AND GUTTERING, 
D o n e w i t h D e s p a t c h . 
Chairs! 
Chambers, Jeffers 4 Co., 
""ilillLUi'a1!11" 
T H E n a d . r e i g n e d b e t l eaee to return t h a n k . 
* to their numeroea friend, lor their n u t lib-
er.1 patronage, and inform them that they atill 
continue the boeinwe at heretofore , and hold 
themtelrea readr to aerre their fr iend, a n d a l l 
who may faror ibem wi th cooKgnmenta o t l .o-
•ineaa, to the beet of their ekiil and ability, and 
that no effort on their part wi l l he w a a f t c j | to 
g i t e satisfaction. 
C H A M B E R S , J E F F E R S It CO. 
Charleston, Aug. 4 3 i - 6 m 
DENTAL OPEHATfdirS. " 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
ji •" a W O C L D Inform . l h a c i t ixena nf 
* M G R C h e . ^ r . n d ' . u r r o a n d i n g D w l r t r i . 
« £ £ E H J t U a t he w i l l be found a t M c A f e e . 
Hote l , on e v e r y Monday , aad all publ ic d a y . . 
PAINTING ' " |B*?$iik 
r a n d K t m a r 1. B l e h e ^ ' " S ' addi i ioa . t 
GE O R G E W . P I C K E T T m k e . H>.» m - t - W | S t o c k of announcing to tba puWic, that he . . . . . 
located khnwir io Cheater, for tho purfHne o f f «n aaoition 1 
conduct ing t h . SSd S I L v B t ' w 
H O U S E , S I G N R F A N C Y P A I N T I N 3 , j every tariety S 
c#Uecti( 
the la te s t and 
to inform his friends .-nvt by a a e u l e n 
that lie t$ aow receivingTSaH j absolutely roqoiri 
• > h i • J u l y 111 
of Jewelry. 4c. ' 
lo hi» former slock, he h a t re-
&MS. 
saiSafcrut 
Terme Caah. p r i c e , low 
Re/e iwcr.—Mr W . D- He 
Heary JcTteradon-
T ) « . IS 5 0 
'. Sportsman "i 
i Cutlery. H 
, of the i r m of 
HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE. 
I^OCSESND ifJtod^tb'o'totb 
ad C W e r . o a M a l u - e t r e e t , nearly opprt i tc ihe 
new Court H o w lot. T h e HooanleTery targe 
and coaauiodicua. in good repair, having a targe 
brick w i a g . aad f u m t a h « g I f toea good room.' 
It ia cooeaataat ly a i t a a n d and » well ad .ptod 
fotAPrint* Boarding H o n * . T h e oat-bo^are 
J « e i n g a o d repair, t b a L o t I'm well , and the 
- a r d e . ie parbap. t k e b n t In the town. 
T V t e ta alao adjoining i t . 
T w U i l a p r « T * 4 U t i , 
Cnae-atreet, wbiab . r e 
w a n t . 
It regarded a s among the 
"TWO and m a y b . had aa 
J. T - HOW E R T O N 
W A G N E R Inauaotorin Engltah 
B o y . a J . a d i 
and prepared 
ar l a e y may n M l r . a tburaagk aoadem 
v a U W e t a n i e ^ e r B a a l l S . 
i n ia bat o a a eeemoa, (divided lata 
of I n aaaatbe eaek , ) b e g i m n a g aa 
• a of thia 
l b . tad day ia F E B R U A R Y aext 
atltad i n r tbe h a t of a e n a y n r e 
let tbe Junior O a a e ia O e l l e ^ i 
TtKMX. P E R HESStON. 
T*0L aad Boerd, iaelnding ' 
Igb la , k . , » » 3 , payable — - a m 
L A S S F O R S A L S . 
Intending t . 
a k t a t r a c l of l a n d , ailnatod 
from Batan 
w i t h . 
coRjrwnj. 
F A N C Y G O O D S , 
W i l l be found to comnriao a large number of j aortmer.t of Pair 
e l egant nrtiel".. and It ia h i . d e « g n j o w c i a s . and 




• p . a a . : 
Iy 8 . C . 
adfc'.a gei 
, Tallow, Grindeu 
Pomps. Cottoji F o o t G i n Fixtorea, C 
A N D S H I P C H A > 
6 0 1 , D a j t B a y , o p p o t l U F . « l B a s k , 
C H A R L E S T O N , S . . 
He k e e p . ooaat .n l jy foe aita.£  j a a r ^ a -
C l s O T H l M 
n a] 
i; A u v 
i z. r . s i a l s o x . a i u a i . u r r t a n i 
^ | HERNDON & PATTERSON, 
J •lUornews at Late, 
i r a n u , MUCH - a . Plain j C f l K S I E K 0 . H . ( 8 , O - i 
B u i a e a e ! n « k a , Frock and ; W t t t a a . n d to all c a m entxat led to their 
, , . , - . • s l u " I , t " n J " r a w e r a , eare, in the D&fcwto compomng tbe Northern 
Cal l « G . I leymun, a n d . j o o wdl go t a g . « l 6 t , ( ^ a . \ .' 
o * a !»>!. money. - •*. 0 - t f I o « c e in t b a Court B e a n in t b e o C c e of tbe 
CTAWi, C R j P B , k X V - G a a ( a • a a d Bey'a [ ^ ' * * 7 . I 
1 1 Hata.Capa, O a a e aad I'tatota. U a t b a r P a c - 1 J » " • » " 
king, and T c e l h o g T r u a k . a u 4 Carpet B a g ^ I " T m a o r m a 
ALSO: Croreriea, Jlardwarc. C r v k e r y , T m j I K A i S E M • 
Ware, t o , Very chaap b y G. HEY M A N . I L O . t « A . l u a l l ( A t T 
i k 
A i w Lbdtas. O M t l e a i r a ami hjiaMa. M f r o c 
5,1 t o 75 enht . a a d | 1 1 » ner pair 
O t f r l M f J i I I E Y M A N 
1 > O O T N A i i i » * H O E k - l u « o p M . . 
I > ed Prenrb C . l f S k i n BOOTS a a d l f L . 
fSHOE*. to Gcata. and Boy s, r h i c h w i f l ™ 
b . auld cheap b y 0 I I E Y M A N 
O t t l *0 M 
• t * n n i i n « n n n i m w i « m i « u 
X a lar ja aaaortmeni of Trunk , of every 
GgX^ miBX-t'cAflPrt { i M b U at 
a * l o w e a poaatble rata . G. I I E Y M A N . 
J i t 
QAITr.B8A>! 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
rsme'* ». r m u , - nci. a. 
RANKIN, PULL]AM & CO., 
V < n a U V W M i M n d a 
r o t a i a v A» D o a n t i o 
i ao l o a f aa h 
i t a | t l . 
• i f iaS 
«ak*alto«W 
lUator) to aa 
<* Si'ieSnto 'dr'tb. 
c W . r e i M . P v t o 
BLACKSMITH SHOP 
1 the Ctuaeaa of Cheater and the rtr.c 
Ibet be kaa n o t e d tbe shop owned b , T l w m u 
M c L a n , Ceq . nearly o p p u d t . ibe NVw I w i 
Hnaaa, wbeee be l e t M d s to rmrn on the bow- , 
• a r e Of I L A C R S M I T H I X t l m all i t . branch.. . 
Ha kaa ree.red l b . >arv ic« of II , I. M B - , 
hott , aa axpertaaced aauth. a . aupenMondem. t 
aad hopes b y a alitet attenlion lo buaiaen. 
tbtap pncee a a d good w,wk. u reoaiv. a ( . i , 
a b v a . pabfre patnmage 
' H A R T W E L L S L E D G E , 
/ ' t \ h > - l K . u b l . a o . 
V J Uil >^eovl . 
J t a t u t 
"J. i p i l i H I 11 V U S • -
las r 1 1 c e l . • i.. f x c h a e g s t , go.nl. •)! Lineo Tow 
is per |">.ad. at their 
i>epol. Alao OOOD 
T M l i l U l l A i l 
<a lg id m a n y yaare. l l o a e y 1 mart have ^ 
E0SS7ILLE ACADEMY. rl l E v v c c l s e s of thia Inuitnt loa wUl com-m - n c - . « Monday th» Jd day of J . c o a r y 
Terms p«r ao»s4.H» of d r . m o n t h a — I V n w i 
l l e p a n t o w l Engl ish D e p e r t m e o i *a' 
EDtk A D D U Y I K G S T O N . Principal 
f 
( W i l l R a m o n Rapt, l i t , to i n M a M l a g R t ) 
CHARUS8T0X, S. C . 
« a . n a . H j p b { j » . « , c a a n . r t . i a 
t . w . r v n t A R . J | A. a . a n t r a . 
J . . . M . ;• | y 
COMMISSION MEIfHiVTS. 
\ ^«m#DATWR WHARF, CHABLirrea. 4. C. 
N0» S 44 4m 
Vork^ilia papcra pJeaa* copy 4 month-
I* \ R D L t W , W A L K E R * Bt7RH«YI>K 
Cotton FRctora 
- p i n , ^ 
E5TER DRUG S T O R E ' M e A f o a . 
mm 
T&LXH C M S 3 8 5 E S B 8 S 4 M B 4 
a , And clear out I 
I't.bavc g 
HOOD OLD n o w . 
Lei i h t n i b f who stay at the bat Hi fray, 
Am| U» 4»de tbei have long aiaaa p»t. 
Lei tkata thaut ia pwiae af lbs tar • & 
Let tbam laud tha aete. U 
Through the brigbt aad gtltttfiu^ halli; -
While th. anttm.li. twirl Of th . h . l r t bright curl, 
Rouad lbs ahetddar ef beauty fells — 
Bui d»srer U m i l i the « » i from the troo. 
Ana t ^ l U b M l h l n ^ K , bongh. 
0 , thase u « DM awed* wbieh the rati. grotto 
Aa bo feilewa the Qood t>14 Plow. ; 
Full w ; ! * . t» that dally wo eo« 
WUb o eelfUh hollow priile. 
WW tb . pfewant'e lot, lo hi. humbl. eol, 
Wllh oaaernfal look iWid« s 
Hat rdra ibar tabsa beany shake. 
tola Us land, lhaa M waaltb to bow: 
»<r UM honeat elaap of hiahMd'. rough gmp, 
I I u Mood by.th.Good OU Flow. 
All honor W tba. to thaaegray oM m.n. 
Whan ot last they are bowed with toil ; 
Tb«!r warfare d m o'er, they battlo no more, 
For they're conquered t i t stubborn toll; 
And tbo eli.plet each wean, b Ilk l i l W beir. ; 
And ne'er (boll tbo victor's brow, 
•With o laurel m a . to tbo grave go dorm. 
Like tba aoae of tb . flood Old plow. 
[ t a t fhrmtr. 
AORIOOI/nJKE 
noble.,' 
asys* lata wricar, " h»»? not disdained 1< 
bestow tbeir atleatioo on agriculture." Dis-
nost dig-
niSed, aa well ao tbo moat useful occupafii 
ID which mas can ba employed. Tho Aral 
•top out or tho lavage atato it made, alien 
tbo lifo of th* banter is permanently aban-
doned for that of the agriculturist. Cm lira-
tion begins when the nomsde'a arrow la 
abandoned for the husbandman's pruning, 
hook. Tlie calibration-of the aoil ia the 
keyatnns of sod sty. A people may he vir-
fnons, and even great, without the costly 
products of tba loom ; bat never without 
well tilled field* Cato dressed in coarae 
woollen, end had probably neither silk nor 
eotlon in 'Ma household ; yet Cato lived 
when Rome was at her palmiest days. In 
tho beroln ago of England, in tho reign of 
Qooan Elaabedi»tha woven fabrieks in com-
mon nee were of tho roughest texture, and 
tbo otlMr deocriptiona of manufacture we re 
not loa* inferior j bat agriculture being tbo 
main employroesft of tho people, and a large 
mmberenhirat i i ig their own landa, a bold. 
died, » lure of inde-
•or ainoe been eqnal-
> age when tbo tingliab yeo-
manry were famed tbo world over. I t was 
- the ago of Drake, Carendiab and Raleigh, at 
»ea; of Sidney io arms and chivalry; of 
S pernor and Shakespeare fa literature.-— 
Greater of aO, It was, rightly oonaidetod, the 
age that f a r * tarda lo America. 
How can I tbe ta id , wMh these facta before 
na, that men do not disdain t o follow agri-
culture I I t U agriculture that Honor* the 
a man, sot raaa' that honors agriculture. The 
contempt of « • though and tba plonghi 
who baa been both merchant and h r - ,ho 
•aer.and baa distinguished himself In both ton. 
panaris. T i f t this occupation - which, if ! y0#.' 
rightly followed, conduce. to a mora h s r u o . j . gut D e a n * , bear me.' 
nlooadevelopment ofrntm than any other, | - J dou't « , o t lo bear y n . J » earplnl,' 
h§lurrrd aVajr an AiiitrKvtn writer. For j c,ia<| the Deacon, aic^rt^g bie e*r« with hi* 
he, who ia hlkbeart, has to low an opinion J |,,n<ia 'Marrj in ' two »I«M, and cominVoar-
of agriculture, that hit Vgbeet pralae la ," »#• j t iu ' , a third I Go long I leave this houw." 
blea bare aot di«lain*d io follow It,** alora , p „ b o d « , who waa ioellned to 
at It oven Jtken heeeeke to compliment IL I | | U1 H> a word to' the" l alprit waa olleneed. 
Dollar Nonpar*- j 8u«an l»r*ed from blin in horror and in at-
(«r ch-npair lie fled to.lh* rail way auiloo, 
botJv parwunj by tL» eUmorua* »ud ladig-
paid the charge, la«gb«d. at the 
while Maiaheor emckod ioacelj, caraiag oo-
jitooaly the langoage wbieh made fbtrr feet 
two foot, or two feet foar (ret , ' any way bat 
defriubt wey—donndee and MHaon f 
New Fall and Wint«r flood«. 
f W 0 0 1 HIS! 
* . J . » 0 * 0 ? A * T k 0 0 . , 
A'ffSSSS'j 
will b . louud rarioo. atylea of 
F A L L A WD W I H T E R GOODS, 
r»«nt wlriiinn lo 
well b j r a ' l l o i a 
an P . . -Tha i 
F O I I i I U O A R I V A L . |v>dy waa walking toward the tillage, aha 
"The critter loves me I 1 know alio love. waO overtaken by Mr. Jonathan ponblikine, 
« a . " aaid Jonathan OmlJ ikitu, aa he oat on draaaod In hii boat aud drlilng l>la la.t-golng 
Ik* conifleld lance, atodiwtlng an the courae i horoe brfure his fttndoy-gn.to.ineetlng 
! H J C I 1 M B M I B H B 111! I I V T I I U S , 
1 I J W E ^ S f f i r EMBKOIPKRED ClOAKR, j 
r, ao he M u t t i l t i r t t t , 
u l l with a vary email ad ranee on with ever j other variety of goode suited to tbo 
New York onet, f.ir Cash or to punctual buyer.. 
n i . STOCK eo.iters •* r»at »r 
llitln Btaek and Fig'd. Breoulo 8I1JCS. 
lUliboai »«i'l Tnmminipi of llw kind. 
i Thtj ha»e afco * ?an» Ur*o ol 
Qenllemen'g Clothing, 
coniprlaing Coals, Veata, I'anta, dee. Alan, t 
mm 
chaire. Ho reinod up and aoeoated her : 
' l la l lo^ Suite ; g - t In and take a ri.le C 
'v * "Don't care if I do, Jonathan/ replied 
the jotiltg lady, afee| ti"g the proffered- aeat. 
*1 say yon/ anid Jonathan, grinnlog 'that 
are city feller's turned out a purty pup, ain't 
"•lis dreadful, ifit 'a trne,- roj lled the 
'You ^ad a narrow eacape, didn't 
raaetl the c!d lover. 
do the .old folks think about : 
of trn* lore, that waa rwmlng jnat-a. Hhakf-
spearo aaid it aTe^n did—rather roughly. 
If flukey reabody hae taken a aMnc with 
that irawky, long-.hanked, atBinn.erin', thy 
(ritier, G t w t . jtiat ' t t m i ie 'a a city roller, 
theeln't thn gnl 1 took hur for , thatsaartaio. 
No, Its tb« oU lbUti,'d*rn lltoie. ujfly plsturs, 
Old Mrs. Peabndy was all-rs a droadful hl*h 
fulutln crllter, full of Ug notion., and the old | 
man' , soil baad (a driven 'about liko a can j 
tankeroua Dorktn' hen. But i l l don't apile 1 
his fan then my name ain't Jonathan. I'm ' 
going tlown to tha city 1 / lha railroad nest 
week, Ifm^ttben 1 coma back, woho anakea, it |> 
that's all. . ' , " ' I " Tbey hain't said one word since the'.hoar 
The above anllloqny may serve to give 1 be cleared o u t ' , ? 
the reader aanie alight idea of the lay of the J • Forgot that night I drove ^ott home 
,land, in thc^pleaaast village whore the speak-,j f r o n l singing achool f asked Jonathan aud-
or resided. • ' " ' • J, itaXy branching oil. 
Jonathan Dnohlftina » • „ , , o u n ? fanner, j <Ho. l haren t,' replied the young lady, 
well lo do in the'world, arid'lt'Okingout for ; bluaLing and untiling at the same time, 
a wife, "and l(ad been paying hia addrwsei I • .KemeroW Uietn apples I gi« you (' 
to Miss Susan Peabody, of; that ilk, vi tb a j * oil, yea.' 
fair proapeel of aor.ess, when a city aoquain-1 • (Jot a whole orchard of them aort of 
tanee of tha I'eabodys, one Klr. Co-neHc« I (hut, Suke, 'aaid Jonathan, suggestively. 
Gosset, who kept a retail dry good, store in I Susan'was silent 
Hanover atreet, Boston, had suddenly made j • <J0 along, '«t id Jonathan, putting the 
hia appearance in tba field and commenced i brjid »n the hoi*-. 
tUng out game. Dazz'ed with thai 'Have you any idea where you're going 
prospect of becoming a ' pent)eman'a wife, i | 0 , Suke.1' 
pestered by the ilnportnnities of her mamma, i ' j -w going lo the village.' 
the village beauty had begun to waver,! • No you a i u t ; you're going along bete 
when h«T o!J Inrer uvitrtnii;cd on a la-t w i th ra«." 
bold airoko lo Toil his rival. J3e went lo : • VVUers to ?' 
the City and returned ; of his business there ! TrovifctKe. And you don'l comeback till 
said nothing, not even to the pompinrr ron're Mrs. OotiblUtius. no |»ow you can fii 
maiden annt who kept house fur him. l i e it—Soian.' 
mt not near the Peabodv«. but labored in • f | u v you talk Jonathan-' 
• c o r n fields and garden, paiwntly waiting ; . !)*,„ ,lK. folks I' cried Jonathan, 
e result of Ilia machinations. , ' pn i i in -on the atritw again. • Ef I was to 
The DJ*Hay Mr.'Guaact was sitting with ; | , a v « 'yon wiUt tliom tn.tclt l o : t a « they'd 
the old^uks and Ibeir darter, in Ihc best I trade ; ou .ff to sum feBer that's got ball 
of Peabody>sjtwnsion, choiring aa ] „ dozen wires already.' 
pleasantly as may be. when the door open- j Th« o - « d a > . a s Mr. ana Mra. DaubW 
t, aud in rusbvd a fmions Irish woman. I kins were rriarnh.gh'>nw in the olaise, Jou-
" • V j r o are. Mister Cornelius,' she | atban -aid cosSdentblly: , 
. 'Come but of that before I fetch ye, «eed thcut women af»ie tho day thev came 
palpeen I Is tliat what ye promised tne ' siotDpin' into A OD' bouse and bowed htm 
o tlio praiste, ye hay then naygurl— '"i t I bad, thnngh. C>..' me ten dollars. 
Cummin' away from me and the cbildor, i by gui lder ! 11old etn what to say, and I 
forsakia'yoorJawful and wedded Wife, aud espect the^idone It well. Old Guraet may 
runnin* after Yankee girls, yo infidel f [ b o a sharp storekeeper, hut if h» espcets l» 
Woman, therp muat be some mistake ! got uhe^ilof Jonathan Doubtikiu, bo must gel 
!,' atammcred Guaaet, faken aU' aback ; up • plagaey sight airlier of mornings.' 
by ths charge. * j • ' • • W. 
'* Devil a bit of miitake, yo oarptnl. Old j T H S D D I C D B L A C I l f H I T H . 
warra I waa it for tbo like of ye I aackin ! Col. 1'——, a very irritable and impa-
Denuia McCarthy, who lovrd the very ground jtieut man, had occasion once while pasting. 
I trod on and all bekaae ye firomlsed I., on ho se-bael; tj.ruugh a small town in the 
maka a'lady of tn«, yo dnty thafc of (he : wMtlo-fatrorilre a DOtcli Ultcksnrith. 
141 Will ye come alung to the rail-j ' Ate yo»lh«a>nlth I ' he oaketfuf a stoat, 
road atatloa, where I left little Palriek, l>o- j Idack-Iivnrdy^iainpky,dirty niau, who came 
be was looaick wid the amall-|six lo out o f a shop to look i t i ho horw'adef.oliio 
any farder or will ye wait til I drag 
Kick* and Mantillas I ezoi'l'ent sasnrtiaeat of 
; Half and alt wiol iMainoe and ropiina, ' B r o a d c U U u , C l i s l m e r e i , Ve«<lng«, fee. 
Plain Hfk. and Flg'd. .vlpaoaaand Bmobaaln e . ) fbe -ve ry liberal patoouag, berotofar. re- j 
' lodaeeo than lo bolioro that their efforta; 
- Jt tbo wauta of their frlonds will lie 
utnuw Ml sLINS, prtcntnl 
Edging, and [oaorUngo and Hoalery . r y f M 1 , , W U n , l h . 
chaap by tba dosen. rl*» 
I Irish Linens aad Unao 
I Pinpvn. 
Brown and Bfoachad Dowoatics and Bed Tick-
• White, R««l and V«Hlow Fbran*l« «tid Unaeyi. 
• Bln»ikf*tn and fopit i.'loftbvvwy ohesp. 
With a fff»i»t many 
Th# Otatt Purifier #f tlie Blood. 
NOT A FAKTICUC Of MbttCL'HY IJi JT j 
plei vrISM.tr*.ii th. K.i* 1 
uvea coarLAiwr, DTWKPSU, 
Jmmiicr, Chrtnit or Vttrmr Milky, rtu-
« " f i t Kidaty, tmd all Di-faoos 
'. ™ " < f l * a <r IMttrdrrtd i r r e r 
P - M * g « t-slhOjIiM - . . . . i S , i , I . . ' l 7 « 
j «r { I f . Pmnr j.alfcai 
v,W 
DB. d w o r L A S W * 
Celebrated German Bitters, 
P H E P A I t t D Bt 
BR. C. M. JACKSON, 
Ho. 120 Arch itttet, FhltadclphU. 
B rf'o » 
£. J. WEST, 
8ADDLE k HARNESS MAKER, 
i as reasonable tern,a aa ar-
can be had flsnwhcre. He 
sterial, and his work bring 
ao Often ripraaoed among English literature, 
aroee villi dm Getka, who, a t tba rail of the 
Roman o o f f i t , having overran southern, 
Kio^w, •P i t l ey n . 
make war, 1« pillage eiliea, and to drink 
themaelvra tb inloxlatloD, condemned Ihe 
more cltilUod and peaceful race a, whom they 
aobjogatad lo Uil that soli, aa alavea, which 
formerly '^jtad beeb occupied by free euitlva-
tore. K f a a In tjtia w»y that the pursuit of 
agricaltffaoama lo be ooosiderod degrading 
In Ketone. It waa the drat time also in hia-
tory that it had O'er been ao. I 'he feudal 
agaCperpetoated ihlaatlgma on buabandry. 
ft" tlmoa when tbo Oardln.l prinoipleo of 
civilisation were ao perrortcd that war and 
rnpioa wore regarded aa Ihe only honorable | Mr> Gaaaett 'waa yet engaged in Ham. 
paraoits, it oannot be wondered that the oe- ji mering ont a denial of all knowledge <f the I work 'onl hia horei; Ho was very wroth 
cupation o t the ploughman was conaidored |; eirago, when the parlor door opened and a i when h i save t h . , u t . of nlEtk. ; but be 
vulgar, • r faeen diarepot.blo._ Tbo name of l« l . ,b lack.eyed, hatchot-faccd woman, iu a went awav .gain with tbo promiae that • in 
the faraMorrant, tillim, became -ayoony. !• Basby ,aOk go»» , and a tap with many rib-: .,nc half hoar' longer'the attoea wotild be ae t 
moM^ta tha t time lo i j i r t o f rogue. To ^Homkporehed oo the top of her bead, i n n - 1 After dinner, in' no very. mild kaniou! 
ded the anct i ty of tho parlor. j made hia appeo«»tjco^iain.ai the ah op 
• U t i e t . T . r ibe critd m a JeeiJ.-J nc- a.ke.1 • wl.at wa. to [«y . ' , 
oontomj^ooaaly of tba people, by Ibe old cen t Tben ab« idded, with a acream 'Ah !; • Four ohilliago,* was the reply. 
oomMljia Banae among^fatmore. calling thorn —moo d i a a l a v " i f . ! Here he ia. Tra- ! • Four shillings! li'a au impooitioo.' 
Vat tor yon ran away from ^claimed the fiery -Colonel. 
J'V i 
'Go—go—along,' gasped Guaael, 'go and 
I I I follow yoa. ' 
Re thought il test to temporize. 
• I give yon ten minits,' aaid |bo virago 
' I f yo ain't there Ihin, it's me coe.tn, Mr. 
Tbuddy Tulgrudery, will bo after ye, ye 
ibafuT And away w.nt thia unbidden 
ahovs. -
' Y*es, 1 been dcr odlimidt.' replied Meln-
hcer, afcadyinj Ida pipe with hia left hood, 
whiloW filled "»4 of the horse's feet with hi) 
right. 'Yoo wlah him to have do new shoes. 
'So air,' said tho Colonel in bis quick ivay, 
'Set tfie abon on his fore feet, that's a l l 
' Sot do shoes on his four feet; I ootidor. 
atatnl. I will ha t e him in von hour ahopd.' 
ThoCotuuel went away, atul returning al 
•pointed time, foaml Ihe smitla' al 
oblefo,who foanded tbo fcnlal aystem, apeak 
' * the l «
a  fcr ers. Colli  i am 
in. Uta singular, i a England, Goodman 
Ilodga," and in France, •• ia ioane homac 
Bat Americana ongbt to be above theoo 
Kaowlag the origia ofihia in-
decent acorn, and oonadona ef the impor-
taaaeaf agriculture, oar writers abould bold 
°f tbolbasbandman at Ua trne 
dlfahff—When iboy aay ( i « t men of high 
I k M n n f l a t s Indeed ot 
t perbapa, that which 
i a b i aad therefore, h ia 
ft tbonld be e u Itod above 
, that il, | f M ia right to exalt any 
*« ! •« . >oJ* l l l bhova another which b 
eqaally k ima t . W o will atato thia point 
m a n at large, t i n t Ihe retoraa even of 
*** l " 0 ' * 'ortain than any 
B Mb ^ M f e l h a U w H y , With agriculure 
ft*' A a ooaapoflmi,. la. meat oonduclve to ascaai'Karis 
dilmr pan, bring tbo fin* ant risW, 
*— * • wa ba»a the aathority 
mo I Dis t^ro or tree year . . I oierair 
yon, novair i' and my heart broke very bad 
entirely.' 
' Who are you J' crird Gnaoell, hia eyes 
starting ont ,ofb ishead aod shivering bom 
bead to foot 
' H e a s k s who I am ! O y o a respectable 
old gentleborntne I hoar yon vol be aok t 
Who am 11 P^rtrilleld ! I am your wire. 
. ' 1 never i t s yoa before in my US', so 
boip ma God,' cried Gt twt t energetical!., 
' Don't you ewenrl • aaid. Banco* Pea-
bndy. • Ef yo« doTll kick yen lato fit., by 
gollyi I wonVhave na profane' not. vulgar 
laagaage in my bonaa.' 
r ' O, bleao yon resectable old man; dell 
M * be auo t eonw via me. Dell him m 
apiketo so c o » « a b i . - D e l | b .m- !' K | „ 
intnrrnpied her ailorance. 
' It's a peaky bad buslaese,' aaid the Dea-
con, ohafing with nnwoated ire. -Gnaacltl 
vou'ro n rascal' 
• Take cara, Poabody, take < a id t 
Yon have gone and manied I 
Wat aro't Bat burglary. If I k 
t h M t m l a o ^ a t & a ? 
jojer a shlllln j for aejling a ehne in my life.' 
' Werf veil ' noddod Mviul.eer, * van ahil-
lioii for da t e a s h o e - 4 act de four shoes— 
dai lafaarat i l l l i ig*—ni«/ ' 
A'ict!" roared tho exeitcd trafetler, *who 
told yon lo set more,than Ihe two shore f 
i . ' B y dooader 1' said tba smith, 'you tali 
m a y o n r r e l r ' " 
• I I k a a 
• M i a , C o t ! Yoa aaid 
foar foot.' 
' So I did I ibe faro 
- . ' C o t in I l imne l ! 
shoes on the fire feet.' 
i vo snoes ooyore | Ton Data on dree 
head M mooch.' * 
Yon eternal f-f-tool' exclaimed tho C o l 
wbostottered when much excited, ' I said 
set the fort ahnee oo (Ae.e iru feet Ha. 
ha, h*,' laonhrd the Suviih, scornfully aad 
angrily—-Handred thousand bltuen I yoa 
taan yankev P 
. ' Y e a w rw-wooden beaded Dutchman I' 
Yo» Venkea gooes I monkey I vea tam 
Die Colonel repl«d, stallering woraakbaa 
tba ae.iti atmek h b «»ts and ubbdrad 
!*><*• b i f ^ a o w l r d g . * K n g U k U n ^ a a -
b a a a M i nnd thus tbey bod W, iaack aad 
explaioed V» matter. Tbo Ootaael 
For a by two ef 
Frr any three ef the few Revh 
For ail fear of the (evtews. . . . 
For Blackwood o MagWbo 
Fried in 
Pegoo, I I . 
lo (aoalin t 
T P S T roooiigd a beaabfal Mlaltoaiat 
V. 
cfjo» a*« of M 
1
rl«y ol <b« 
saleable Madt<ie». wK.^ h 
laivUit iMDOtitb r of »>c 
Ibrwaaa Iw igwy^feaa 
sa4 U»»> »«.u' 
t»4eWk^w.a. 
N W W , 
^ . 7 
d ef tin 
Ulsgt. ikt oil, oTRbt 
UM.^rtk.r.Kkaag< tie ^.KtetHMM,' o.0s,«,»J 
i M IS®Jt 
-MirU allof " 
HIE GREAT KENTUCKY 
S O o T H f l S N H E M K D Y 
me^hknitU •* * 
f hfrahjr Mtif, i 
J K " : 
Mi>iyJeVIDEX(E 
K>et , t ' l - . s ' i k . Dally 
I •e.jHis.rn, 
M «t t k , S M . e f w ™ i ! ^ i 5 r f a t » ' S " ' t ' " 1 
'"•****> " " k s t t l j »l C . . 
23. 
l i l t . J U H W If U L ie S 
BARS A P A R I L L A . 
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D I N E S S E k ATTBACTIVE STOCK, 
Morris L Hallowell & Co. KfcE'j. Wl.L?.8 
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* 1 K ASf> FA.NCV COOPS,t 
Ibat fee extent aad varieiy will 
initial market. 
their new saore, wbieh i . one of tlte 
A weriea. with 
a«»a»M already oatabfisltrd. and intending large-
Vfeiacrvaae it, oe fna l ly a i t s tb>.ao Who buy 
Caah. and believing lEm the faire.t n .tey 
JwUkaoggoede 
11 bo compelled lo seb at a macb 
canpoeaibly he aftadad where tiMag 
t t a f t a 
Srcal FtmDT k Pl*a'al!i a Bfuiti Ilia 
nder their Caah 
the leccsslty for chargio 
Credit syste 
M ™ o c . « tho foreign wal \*V J X . j A H D « « « P t t t S . 
19 make it ibe ialwe*! ut etery judge of KOOJS ' • THIS hifbly valBakk* prrparetiM, 
to buy opoo the foHmrfot i abote every atker' riHitle 
•# f*o«u» 
...»i* mtbot their jooda at a 
W t b , Kae Wen (alter)/ a. qu inc j N O T I C E T O P E M A L K 8 
.a* fc..n» Caah Barer* will receive a diecoa! .Si* par _**V* • ' '«• . ,"*** ***. 
- cens.il tb i m « e y be paid in par fund i wii&t ""P* 
10 davs from dale of bill eUnrn apon ita t n m n i . .. 
rtoo, 
Merita, aa ada^t«^ to 
Deeerront wwy oulj he taken at ila t , 'r*. • B * * u 
irket value ufl the dar il ia rre«-iY»Hi. i » » " N * ' u r % / r-
•Jo metvhanra efondowhted ataodiuga orvdit. _ J ' 
1 be girea if de-ired. ' *"* ' 
Where money io remitted in advance 
pee sanata win be allowed. " ; oral « t o « t . » wbateav 
DfNxmoetbewlC o iwn K e.ir» . i 0 ^ , , ^ ^ , l b . M K , r i ^ h k t . N 
being eaiirwly free Iroaa aterearj, and' ail 
"Li.irZ'T'i 
Tbey sak from nwrehaata viaitiag t i e FaM 
sea cMoo. Ihe f a n * rf an on t^na&ai ef ibeir 
stock, bnlngaalaoled thattbdf win beeoaeiiteetl 
U. l ? H a l i > w a i t , J. i l l l i i u w a u , i H w r o V h * » 
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T R A T E D K A L I 
CHE-I 
AK O M . V T I C V L f E U A R , i'ortxaM aapcvw to Cologne "" ioos yarnra 
5SaSJCSSrHS =5 
K.-: I;II in. 
J | U R G L O V E S M A W F L R f l l 
B s m i t s 
CHESTER DRUG STORE 
N B. Call aod get an A teniae &* 
aut 
FWa. 
.caaWiaiMffii sroat j Laadamua'A 'Pamorie. ^5E»S2^5»5Sr5uS. ^ O f s E a t m Q—iitJ, eerefnily prepared f*na •'Tnr ** "* " 
PAGAN k On. A P WVUE 
c ' l i s i r r a o a i o STOM t i -BKhTUi O R r a STOM, 
T R U N K S 
which bn wil 
tides of like n 
done under i 
safely warren 
like manner. Any order with wbieh his friend/ 
may favor biro, enn be riiied no short notice. / 
R E P A I K I X O 
is done wit h ilenpiuoli ami protnptneas, and on 
May 36 
Copartnership Notice. 
F TAKE this method of informing the pubSo, 
* that 1 have token into Partnership, John 
Davis, Eaij, and will conrinuo the basinesa as 
formerly, in Ibe na ma of t l W B D Ac DAVIS. 
Grateful lo my jwaaene cnatomers fur tfioir bb-
erul^ patronage, would rotgectfullv aolicit a 
J. C. UPFORD. 
aVfw Firm. 
LIPF011D & D1VIS 
I I ESPECTFUI.W giv« notice toth 
and the public general!}, in tl:ia and ad-
joining lSetriets. that wehtt t j enien J ittti Co-
partnership, for the purpose of Canon hnyiwg 
K a l i / ' " J™C' l^ foS , 
fall aatiafactiotl to oll^wb 
fanor m with o eotl. 
They hare recently erected a largo Cot-
ton House, cam hie of storing IfiOO balr. ..f Ci.t-
!•'!- ao that l^anlers wi^rin^ their Cotton kept 
oot of tho weather can be aceWnu>o.i»t.>J «itb 
a «»to place; 
Our ateok of Sngars, C^ffsea, Hoggin", lione. 
Arc , t» complete; and wo hope to hear fr-un 
etir friendo and tho public at an early day. 
J . C. LTPFOltD. " , Jul IN DAVIS. 
Aug 
BHITI9H QUARTERLIES 
Bl.ACKVVOOft s M. 
LEONARD SCOTT * C O ^ tinno. to refmbltsh tho Mfo.viog Brith 
1. Tbo London Qnnrtorly Review, 
4. ThoWewminster Uoview. (Uberaf . 
3 Blackwood'. Edinburgh Msgozine, (Tory.) 
The present critical .Ute of European aflaira 
will render theae publications unoattally jntrr. 
.eating iurisg tba year t » « . Tbey will 
py a tnnlcle ground liotwfcn the hostile 
ton newojtetn, etude neealationa, and «flng 
rumore of tho daily journal and thepondeiooa 
tome of Ma future historian, written after the 
tiring interest and excitement nf tlio g 
luteal events of tba time 'hall have 
sway. It is to theae perl- ibeats that 
mn-t look fur the only really intelllgil 
reliable history of current ereeta, and a 
in addition to thetr well establi.hed IKe 
adentigo and theological eharact. 
tbein^apoa tba ennaidrn-«« of 
poH». Arr«n»ement. are in prng. 
rr eetpt of earlv sbeeta fmta ihe British publish-
ers. by wkioh we .ball be able to place all oor 
reprint, ia tho bands af .uoscribere about aa 
tbey e*n be IWntabed with the foreign 
AfthoogbtJ • £ * -
n»b t b o \ w i ! a S i 
rett)fbre. vi»: 
. . . thraa Review. 
For Blackwood aad the fear B 
P a j t a e n t e t n b . n a d . i a . i l 
Money current in tba State where iaaoed wiff 
be «<*ived at pa*. ' 
. plraartl —X dfenwrt of» per 
the aheoe prieea will be aMi.wed in elube nrder-
iag fear ar more copies of any one or aaaee a / 
the above.warkab Tbaa. f « r oopiooorBlaek-
wood. orotuaa Rovicw.aill he sent to one ad-
dreaa fur J» ; foar » (acw of the fear Ro.i ewa 
and BhtekwoodfcrfwTam! so en.: • . f 
PtwrAog.—In aft tba prfnafpal e | h a aad 
towna. Ibaae worlewitl be delivered, through 
free of gaalagn,When aeot by mail, 
- - » n , « w 5 w » « f t h . — 
S4 Cold treat . New York. 
N. a L. 8. fc Co. have recently pabliahed. 
and have aow for mla, the " i'ARMP.R'8 
C C f D f by Henry Stepheam of Edi^mrgb, fe 
1W. , W ™ . e t Vale College. New lia.ee, 
' in a veto , roy.l " 
aWtf 
